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BLAH'S JEW TEAR'S BOOM i2teied*™s h^Ld:tVrcni.T^u.wicld^A Contest tor tkeMaynralty_An IJnplea" WUIU" f- ^Mr ^uTd thmw mTiigTZ Sa h^Vui^Tt hSthetiriSr

Ml Joke-n>«d hr Amall. r >* ——•—— upon them. The present Mayor claimed credit Howland's majority of 1700 in the lut eon-

T‘TjZXZ£S£‘,"zuT"m ^•‘sksHs.’&sss es
— 5mH'BS53S F® «-s2 «^r5 Fwithin tfoday, after the nomination, « the Ste ^ *>*»•*’• ciaimed eo much^ditC^kê^tifl ând 5Ul»»•»^uch Wronger candidate than Mr.

Municipal Ac^ directs. There will, therefore, ï,!!?!''-Ü!ü,!he Major* had been shaped into ao <yude a form that
be a codleit for .the mtyorjty. , fty f Ballots will oe Mar»e«. when the bylaw was submitted last summer

Sway je, who was arrested yesterday charged The Blaio movement is gaining in force and *”•** idea riven of what the sewer sys-
with tiit larceny of a valise from Frank Davie, volume, and the forces which are rallying to .kTim.™» I1* wou“* *-^*Plte
* pedll.wudi^hat^d.tthePoHce Court the support of that gsntleman indicate beyond ^7».^“,^“ 
h^{X,'^,^«ViXn^^PrOPe y doub‘h“ el9ctionto the meyomlty Monde, day, before the™ Î. w utaken™* ûd »

ÏJZÎZ;next Three hugely attended end enthusias- 1 ttle was lia sense of the importance of 
wiSSÏ. roundhouse overrun the turn-title twmeet.ngs were held hurt night in the inter- V1»* he ”

and sîiking the rear wall knocked it down for «•*» of Mr. Blain’s candidature. » In St, j.îîfl 5PjflT.. 1 letter in the newspapers 
a distance of about 30 feet in width: The Stephen’s Ward yesterday a number of ladies 
dan,she to engine and budding will amount to busied themselves canvassing for him, and 
"'.‘flkU°pr r,r! tll- „ gratifying results followed their labor». These

^r"ave proved
ing * tl,e-fight between Sullivan and Ryan on *° >hMr e*f'rtl°»* “» ™> »”«» degree,will Mr,
WapWsday night. Slain be indebted for the aolid support he is

certain to receive in that Ward.
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HONORS FOR BAMIM
ary village and poaloincc In Ontario. 
Address R. W. Dkane, Boa 3630,

iV HAMILTON HA ita. iOLoo:cal&donians and granites.}

&:A teed Carting Hatch at the Matnal-slreet 
Rlnk-Tke Caledonians Wist

The first match of the season between the 
Granite and Caledonian Curling Clubs of this 
city was played on the Caledonian Rink, 
Mutual-street, yesthrday afternoon, resulting 
m a victory for the Caledonian! by eighteen 
sbota The score:,

CALEDONIAN. GRANITE.
Sink/To !. . Rink No. 1.

Jen Weight, - W. McLean,
C. H. Gooderham,

W. D. McIntosh, W. E. Wellington, 
^JKni W,,tÿ’8^'P Mathews,skip 17.

Wm. Hyimn’ ’ ThonArmstrong,
Robt. Armstrong, J. H. Roster,

Winn, J. Hodge,
J. G. Gibson, skip..13 R. Jaffray, skip,.......... 18
„*"{/»■ A Rink No. 3.
Wm. McCormack, A. H. Gilbert,
fted. Foster, P. McEoTiran,
D. Gibson, W. G. Beech,
D. Prentice, skip.,.19 Dr. Carlyle, skip..,™ 9 

Rink No. 4-. Rink No. 4.
Thomu Rennie. A. McDougall.
Wm- Reunie, jr„ R. B. Brimer,
John Rennie, A. F. McDonald,
Wm. Rennie, skip.21 W. Cassels, skip.... 13 

R** No. 5.
W. Caldwell, C. H. Edwards,
ii ,un^r<' George Musaon,
H’ < B. Laoon,
Dr. Ross, skip....16 C. C. Dalton, skip . .17
t 5> * Rm* No. 6.
J. T. Mathews E. B. Osier
îfIaH o”11, George Betiiunet
?' Hh^*'V“y:. James Hedley,
Jas. Pringle, skip.. 16 R. H.Bethune, skip.. 10
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A NKW YORK NKWSVAPER GENBR- 
OCSL1’ DISTRIBUTES THEM.

and housemaid «total Amply 
rdfcrejces^ morning or evening,

un r "i. y - # '

IN’.THE SNOW BLOCK 
WITH TRAFFIC J:frma

L
Sir JOia WnrAmnId Is to hr Carl of Ottawa, 

' and Olher Prominent Men are to Oct 
Oeeoratlen»—It’s Highly Interesting and 
Improhnble.

New' Ycmg, Dec. 31.—The World’s Lon
don despatch says: “Efforts are being made 
to confine the-iisfcxif honors to be distributed 
on thaoccasion of Queen Victoria’s jubilee to 

names, of whom 800 are officers of* the 
army and navy. The colonies andr India will 
I» liberally provided with honors and titles. 
In official circles here it is generally under
stood that Lieut -Gen. Lord Russell, com
mander of the British forces in North 
will be advanced in rank and probably bp 
made a G. CL; Vice- Admiral Lyons, command 
ing the North American and West Indian 
squadron, who is only plain ‘Mr.,’ will be 
created a ‘fihr.’ This is .tiie fit* time in the

m-
A Dismal Seeee 

—The Theatrea I 
keepers Cli

Beaty. - • • - * *
Howland says The World reported him 

wrongly. He should make the same accusa 
tion against the Globe and Telegram; their re
ports agreed with The World’s.

Howland’s “Christian” characterisation of 
his opponents has annihilated his chancel of 
re-election. And no one realises this more 
keenly than he does. ; - ...

Jus parting advice* a letter m the newspapers For downright 
advising tbe«itizens,even if they didn’t under- *° nothing of capacity i 
stand the scheme, to “vote for the principle." commend us to Mr. E.
IT„ xr- ». - - - ■ ■ ■ • The statement m his paper that the Knigbti

of Labor are unanimous for Howland is abso
lutely false, and Mr. Sheppaid will have early 
reason to regret it. The Knights do not in
tend to be nmby aucha journalistic Jim OnsW. 

C Some of Mayor Howland’s friends, like the 
Mayor himself, are very much addicted to 
that peculiarly pharisaic habit of evil surmis
ing and uncharitableness which has from time 
immemorial characterized a certain style of 
pretentious religionists. Even the ' notwith
standing and howevçr” organ which stole the 
income list of a big contemporary last summer 
adopts the pharisaic role aud: comments on the 
fact that the hotel men were supporting Ml. 
Blain and net Mr. Howland. This role 
cat*es a certain class of people who 
stop to think that it would beimhuniai 
trade to aupport a man whose chief plank 
was to violate every1 principle of justice by 
eutting offfivcii-^l »f its» rh.nihera»ithout 
their It ring viol t 1-theJsw a id \ 1 hout CO n- 
Uffusatiou. That i=«l moral , v CUB be promoted 
by robbeiy and injustice the-button thinking 
citizens of Toronto eennokehneeive possible.

e Welch hervlces, j 
Yesterday and last night were about as di 

agreeable, as to the weather, ns anything T 
ronto has been visited with this season. Tt 
heayy snow fall had the, 
terfering with traffic on the slii€e 
horse cars made a desperate struj 
through the day without resorting t 
»nd towards evening the running's

■ A JAaidey reet west.
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E. Sheppard, 
the Knights

assurance
• »,

i He, Mr. Mowat, had twice supported and 
worked for labor candidates in this city and he 
felt free to strongly support Mr. Blain as a 
truer friend of labor than Mr. Howland, who 
had evinced no interest in labor unions until

B w’tet ^’,t^^!W

The enow-itprm to the weit ef Toronto wo» 
much heavier tbnn to the east, and the toaiirtjW . 
from the west and north were all seru 
hiyed. The Grand Trunk express fromtheifi 
west, due at 7.10 last evening, did not read»' , h 
the city until 10.30. The MontreafS^^^^E

m
i I &A-S!rsa£v* ~.X“

XoThe W^ftaPeBbe. Toeqnta.
—-fftït W. D. HABRVSJjr., Copperman. 1 

il liais. ' M *

-m i
he entered the mayoralty contest and who had 
since done little or nothing of a substantial

S'HSSTSj’SffiSiS
these me# connected wli* all these coal had, while representing a country constituency 
■ rands, all the gamblers, all the whore- where there ware no votes to be gained byrap^.'ssr^Kc'hS
aeler bnt will be against me la ihls contest, f * r„-ra , av f°rpora»ion>to be dared, fought 
a fid I thank tiod for It beeaese 1 love1 fc Play to the workingmen. This was
hatred of bad men. simply due to a love of justice that was the

m _ hest guarantee of careful regard for the inter-
How Ballots will be Harked. eats of workingmen. Mr. Howland had done

The majority df the mayoralty ballots will some good things, as what Mayor had not, 
be marked thus: but his every little action was heralded with

trumpets. He lived in the clouds, with a 
false and inadequate idea of the deep-seated 
nature of moral evil and therefore with shal
low views as to the remedy. Mr. Blain, 
whose life would compare well with Mr. How
land’s, lived in the atmosphere of common 
sense, which was never inure needed in civic 
affairs than at present.

Mr. David Blain entered as Mr. Mowat was 
<dosing, and was received with rounds of en
thusiastic greeting. He made a brief speech, 
which Was well received, and was followed by 
Aid. Hall and others. The meeting broke up 
with cheers for Blain.

•JtertKBStttftMW' SHPS
history of the colony that an. untitled officer b^agsc sftwwsn »■< /
lias commanded tlie* fleet. Sir John Mac- SENATOR LOGAN'S FUNERAL. 
donald, the Catiadiaù'Prémîër, who now wears • -——i—
the highest tienoia ever conferred on a oolon- Tie Streets ef Washington Crowded With 
island is a member of tiie Imperial Privy 7 j Spectators as It Passed.
Council, will doubles* be created a i>ser of the Washington, Dec. 31.—The funeral of the 
OtUwaWI ‘e ** °* ** ° Idte Senator Logan, which took plaoe toKlay,

‘•air Charles Tupper, Canadian High Com- » moat faipoâejar affair. It waa attended, 
miaeioner to England, will be advauced to tiie ly the member» outlie Senate House of Re- 
Grand Companionship of the Batli and made ireseotalivea, bends of departments, and a 
a Privy Councillor of the Empire. Sandfoid Urge body of residents^ civil and military. The 
Flehiing, the first Cliief-Engineer of the Cana- Pr-sident was uuahlo to attend. Gen. Phil, 
dian Pacific Railway, and the originator of the Sheridan rode at the head of the -proraaeion. 
24-hour syatem and of the project just Despite the bad weather the streets were 
launched for laying Cables from British Coliim- crowded with apectatora. The interment 
bia to Australia and Japan, who is now a Com- Çpok.plye» jn Washington Cemetery.
i>r^e Ti,diro re^f.^^- The rwSTniT^DIH.n .«.era, 

tainty that the originators of tiie Canadian Dr^LIN'^Dec. 31. —When the trial of Messrs. 
Confederation now living, the member* of Ahe Dillon^ Q^Brien, Redmond, Harris, O’Rielly 
Dominion' Cabinet, the li. uteuant-govÿnor# „nd Shehy w a charge of conspiracy for acting

fer«l to Edward We. leader of the Ubenl SlKl

party m Canada. illness. The Judge ordered the business of
the Court to be susixmded tmtil the unexcused 
gentlemen put in their appearances. This 
ther soon did, and the trial proceeded, the 
ejssiou hemg largely devoted to 1 waring testi
mony of the>iro!ioe for the prosecution.

part
boys

1 LLa

m%XLF.CTUO AN* StF.RBOTTTKRS-__
FSr>lYKR & CO., Efectro and Stereotypers

pSSStSï
Satlsfacllon tfunnuitoed.

isivef An WiüT'S'Ad? 
KG laide stool east, Toronto. Prompt attep* 
^ all orjrs. and work guaranteed ^Ua-

Mr7M<*KR^10TT, designer and artistic 
Illustrated catalogues a 

street east Orders e&e-

The heavy weather continued all. 
almost totally ruined the -nshaï N 
Eve trade in the retail si 
very few people in the streets 
and the shopkeepers peered ou 
jhoroughfaies with disgust. Tb<

• suffered seriously, and playhd to 
empty houses. : *

The storm put a decide» <|U 
j watch-n ightserviees in the Metho 

10o The Metropolitan-and Elm sty
by robbery and injustice tlpi< bettoR thinking _____ '4 quarter full while the services
citizens of Toronto eennokodpeeivopossible. _ «parsing Seres. gross. At midnight the only fud

Does Mayor Howls,vh uttm|$A>aok; the Owl Gun Club holds its usual New Tfît Wa* * (‘"TST''
power of impartial iuvéstitoitionJi» has .his dear's touruament at Egliiitonito-day. ,tWP Lt?t 5*”
mania on the liquor questidb «Sefi hpa to The Wimirpeg Sun’s New Year number is1 Ton?e,a^J ledo'v!
ignore the truth wbeehe attsn*ti th lmlstor ait excellent production, containing minutons ofUt.i,0f .ke,Pinf. .A,!
up AM. Fleming’s litjuor fmtoK.1 ilhstrations of all the gthfetic organ- 'of liilôrîty wa's’ totailv*Iue to the°

nt.that there are only ti&nty unMfased itoHons of the Prairie City, its principal build- V t0t>lly dUe ^ .WLarMnn»
grrxrger.ee in the cty. Wfflnn two weeks inland prcwriment citizens, likewise Teenwr, “AHAFPT NEW TÉAB-
after Jus claim was made, overtiurty-m.- f-audaur and Han.m, who were participants -■--------
licensed hqnor license were prosCH»«l frthe uf,tii6 Winnipeg regatta last suihmer The Wished by Oermmi Vaiha In Nre MMe « 
Police Court. Then he reasserted his séàte- rea4mg matter 1» of a very interesting and A <M44y Barnet
n^nt giving the Authority-uf a civic official comprehensive nature. It was hfet nicht mid tbA

0wS slr'rf hnnJide'^Tlw ,. T1'e ®rifh‘»" ^ Areociation will proba- untosnidnight. the rorae was the Ly 

Strings must hang lucre somewhere. ‘Mavor îo’ï p,^, “rTe« te.C^T <^*Voran,° Ta™ V«roio on Wellington-'

Œçssissssajss-i r, sjs-jtrs*. “ ^rss«rî- SftsS?ï-?î‘.
Th^ r A^«; to-day than itwre yean, ago. Wallenstoin, the American running hone oitizens were dancing the lan
viLra^ni enH A? i"tk,rt?l"pon that went to England several yesrs ago ^d denly the cry “A Sappy S
Elated à little hlwtheM? dI^e^iaie0>Len» won,"onl“ «graces there, died recentlv. He German of course—was heard ; the

made on three questions, approved of some dam was also the dam of the trotte?Lady km was turned up, and ev

S.’Sf-'-SjS S?.2L.-»rIr-«y aw. — “»
■■■egBBgl. SS'*-STJSJT— -tSSSIKf"»- eSSfciWa

distribution of gifti to 
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BLAIN.

David Blain, of the city of 3C
Toronto, gentleman.

\ -JP KHSOVAlt .
'•'Vte'timhr'e'aa^rmamS 

tv and Shorthand Institute. Pub- 
kdlng, Toronto, reopens January 

sing drisses constantly in ses- 
circutars free. Thos Bbx- 
> Chas. H. Brooks, Secre-

TSThb s, Jr., Irooman.

1--

r
HOWLAND.

William Holmes Howland, 
of the city of Toronto, grain 
merchant.________ ____

me r- - m

St. Patrick*» Forever.
In St. Patrick’s Ward Mr. Blain add retried 

a meeting in Hinchcliffe’s Hall and was ac- Howland Harping on Hlmwrlf.
corded a reception which clearly evidence» tbfc A meding of those syuipathis pg with Me. 
favor with which hi» candidature is riceived. Howland in bis aspirations for a seeond term 
The meeting was wholly for him, note’ a How- as Mayor was held last night in temperance 
land “heeler” being present to disturb tfafi Hall. Mr. Malcolm Gibbs took the choir.5 
gathering which applauded .very potak mad-t Mr. F. 8. 8,»nce, Aid. McMillan and Dr.
«gainst the present ambitious and self-glorify- George Wright spoke. Mr. Howland talked
and m^tarm apL in'
Blain, under whose managenient the city tact, and claimed .tlnuhe had toe iSpp^rt of 
government would be admen.tered m the beat M iSfaSSe citizcns-Prdtestahtfl, Oath 
interests of all classes. olics, Liberals and Conservatives alike. HeieSj grP"llt My'uieindwtions were y'sr ‘hÎm-m gW the'ÜTtoL^toXTbattU*

Howland » courre in oppotum Mr. Marinin* «midbe established. AH. Hunter concluded 
on the ground that the latter was not cutitied tlie metfti„g gning illU, a history of the 
to a second term, a rule that had slwisy. bee* ««risen Creek SeVer. He bad been thrown 
acquiescerl in, and thrt gentleman _»nd bik overboard by both ■the temperance and the

S^SSa^bîE i?!&s'l6Bî£2a^
vaiicod by Mr. Manning's friend, laati J«ak, The Kelghl.nnd the Mnyerally.
îïr ^ New“ »”d Telegram or. trying to mi.

toe tenfdfh.t°wtr, ritoliKr to. coure, the Knight, of
affected by the mistaken views which -Mr. I^bor will take in the mayoralty fight. It 
Howland held as appertaining to thd mayor- may be just as well for the Citizens to under-

asss»siy&tir’;;« SiMsissf";
Mayor Howland waa nominated, he felt tow* of tiie order to Mayor Howland. In the first 
his extreme views would a8s* Ins useful» s place such a resolution would be a direct viola- 
in the dneharge of toe varied rttd.ouec s tion of the principles of the order. B. E. 
dutire which devolved upon him, and tb,s U St.-ppard andafewofbislabor trumpetere who

carry out hi. ro-calh-d refomm, out the- ft the District Awuibly, but were unsuccessful, 
proved that he had not accomplished «/ The assembly adjourned with the understaud- 
single measure. The state of affaire was $- ing that every member was to vote and support 
finitely worse than he had conceived and any candidate whom he saw fit.
Mayor Howland das the person Mani
able. That gentleman seemed to think 
it was Ins duty to thwart tor hon
est, deliberate actions of the council 
rather than to assist and give effect to that 
lxidy's actions Further than ' this he had 
gone, by calling upon the people to reform the 
council, whose members had been elected by 
the honest votes of the people, and whose in
terest» the aldermen at much peroonal inconn 
venience had watched. These aldermen were 
men of greater experience and had more at 
stake in the city than their detractor, and it 
was an uncomplimentary reflection upon the 
electors themselves to have the Chief Magis
trate pursue the course he had. Mr. How
land argued that the council wag all wrong 
and the Mayor all right, but it lyae folly to 
impute base motives to those men because they 
did not agree with his extreme measures. If 
elected, njs (Blain’») beet efforts would be 
given in the direction of the betterment And 
promo non of the city’s welfare.

Prof. Richardson followed in a speech, New Tear*» «reeling» for Blain. 
showing Mr. Blain’» able efforts in the interest Workihgmen, Howland and his “temper- 
of organized labor in 1877m connection with ance„ t proved traitors to your candidates 
the bill introduced m Parliament dealing Tii wm
with the Grand Trank Railway «trik^i. Tuesday. Will you allow such a Janus-faeed 
Mr. Howland’s limited experience m civic man to “pull your leg” any longer? Not 
affairs had failed to teach him modesVy at much. , \
least, as evidenced by his baseless claims for In his great moral speech at St. Andrew’s
the introduction of his long list of reforms. Hall, J. Alph Livingston, Esq., etc., de- 
He proved that., the Waterworks system nounced the party of thieves, and said that 
which Mr. Howland advocated was not prac- what is needed in the Mayor of this city is 
ticable, that it would involve the expenditure principle. Jt is some consolation to ace him 
of millions of dollars, and water not throw off tlie interest.
as good as that now furnished would Mr. Howland claim» to* have voted for Mr.
be supplied. He commented unfavorably Wa* the matter with Mr.
upon the Mayor’s lack of disciplining Iusfiec- March? Perhaps the Mayor thinks that the 
tor Archabold for hie conduct in connection fnerads of Roney and . March cut their 
with a raid upon a certain disreputable house, teeth on the let of April.
Inspector Axchabt Id found in the bouse a Mr Howland s journalistic trumpeter blew 
well-known young man, whom he failed to » blast yesterday against the wicked Tory 
produce in court with the women arrested. Government for its generosity to the “bank- 
The Inspector’s excuse for his action was that runt colonization companies.” The Tory Gov- 
the young man’s character would lie ruined if eminent had in at least one instance good 
he had to appear, and he had the effrontery to reason for its generosity, inasmuch as that 
urge a conviction, but the Police Magistrate truly good man, pure Tory, etc., Mr. J. Alph 
reprimanded this zealous moral reformer, who Livingston, waa compelled to recoup himself 
however stood too well in, the graces of the for servie» rendered out of the wrecks Mr.
Vlavor to be visited with the punishment he Howlnhd will probably see that he is not again 
deserved. Mavor Howland also claimed cheated m a similar way. 
credit for the Dim River improvement, but the The I-am-holier-than-tbou party do» not 
fact was that 1m had nothing whatever to do ™«ke its first appearance in the dying days of 
with it Aid. Jones of St Matthew’s 1886. Nearly 1900 years ago it was intensely 
Ward, and two brewers, were toe ones who active and violently denunciatory, 
managed toe scheme. If the Mayor was a The Mayor of Hamilton i« to get a walk 
factor in the scheme, it might be asked if he over. The Mayor of Toronto is to get run 
was controlled bv the brewers, or did tiie lat- over.
ter control the Mayor? Although he did »ot Should Mr Howland succeed there is no 
blame the Mayor for ref using to provide reason why J. Alph Livingston should not 
“guzzles,” at the saisie time his poeitionre- start a colonization company on the Don im- 
quired that he should, upon certain occasions, provements. As he is not one of the party of 
du toe honors of his position. It was a re- thieves, etc.—keep your eye oil the etc.— 

rkable I act that upon the visit last year of there would be no danger of his carrying 
the Knights of Pythias and the American away the Don.. /
Public Health Association, Mayor Howland Mr- Blain wishes the public to know that 
wns absent; fortunately, however, Aid. Defoe they are to discredit any statement purport- 
discharged the duty excellently. He l*ld mg to come from him unless by his .authority 
that Mayor Howland was responsible for and over Ins own signature. The “Itoor- 
tbe Court House emhroglio, and , in back party, which its other name is How- 
conclusion showed that Mr. Blain’s land, is quite capable of writing and publish- 
success as a business man wus a certain gvlar- ing articles^circulars and posters as coming 
auteè of his fitness to guard the city’s interest» from Mr. Blain, in hop» of misleading the 
as Mayor. , . , . the electors will not be caught

Other gentlemen made vigorous speeches m by any such despicable 
Mr. Blain’s support, and the meeting uuani- One of the best answers to Mayor Howland's 
monsly resolved to support him. pharisaic claim of a monopoly of virtue by

ai John's Ward Solid. lnmself and Ins supporters, is the organization
St. John » warusoun. of n committee of holies to canvare for Bktin

The meeting held by Mr. Llain in Me- in the West End. Aiul they are not “world 
Bride’s Hall, Si. John’s Ward, was a rower, lings” either, but Sunday-school teachers and 
The building was filled with earnest workers members of different Protestant denomina-

3^-ïîs?s‘arass=&
sity for. toe election ofa person who u not an ^Howland. Tl,ey“à

extremist. the meeting. Hu idea of pledging the oreau-
The Rally at St. Stephen's i iutmn in a matter in wlch the interests of 

St. Stephen’s Hail was crowded last nfrht labor are not involved ! The Knights will use 
by an enthusiastic audience of electors, moftly their own discretion a»d very many will 
supporters of Mr. Blain, and excepting a dis- heartily support Mr Bla». 
plaTof.rowdyism by a fewof Mr. Howk»,V. tSif«

followers, the meeting passed off successfudv, Mr. Mowat or not, hut, I do know they will
Ex-Aid. Geo. Evans occupied the chair and in all g0 (or Mr. Blain, becauseof Mr. Howfcnd’s .. , , , „v,uh_
a short opening speech paid a high coirpli- oppjjsition toponm «nie and hi, tukii«, the N^'îwrî Day. a^S
ment to the moral integi ity and bunneas I chair at the anti-Home Role meeting. -don't you footer iL” Maiiy a hundred ionics
ability of Mr. Blain. Mr. J. Gordon Mowat At the St. Andrew’s Hall meeting. Mr. were made glad, and thousands of little hearts 
reviewed the course of civic affairs ilivriux tiie Howland said in answer to a question, that bauvfoj'fby whentheyawokeou Xmas loora- 
uast year aad Mr. Howland’s jwognuo for the he Imd voted for Roney. Workingmen have kaL“°>wLi’’i^ M b!!u„!!?em
future. That program included pure water, pondered over this answer, and it has greatly t^ à^sfréîiieni'a^aiùl there’s «tolimiu to etc 
better sewrtnige, etc.* whictt wa* a feature in annoyed them. “ Wliy,” they ask, “ did choose from yvt lh>r New Youi V Dvesenta. ' ar 
tlie piogram of nearly every candidate for the Mayor Howland not vac the whole Labor eariy before Lhe^roaLzuih*‘ ' • ^ ... SaL, . J .”*»»»«

jfffuîÉBPnrTBBW

was

THE NEW TURK CANADIAN CLtfi.

A Arriéré There by Prof Heberts ef Kite's 
College, Windsor, *.S.

New York, Dec. 31.—Every seat in 
tlie pretty parlor» # the Cana
dian Club was occupied last night by an 
appreciative audience tq listen to A lectur by 
Prof. C. G. Roberts of King’s College Uiiver
ni tv, Windsor, N.S.- The subjtxit was 
“Echoes from Old Acadia,” which mtde a 
most.intensely interesting paper. The iearty 
thanks of the club were voted to tlie y ofes- 
sor, one of whose patriotic i*oenis ws also 
read by Mr. W. A Shorte. The ebb has 
been recently greatly enriched by a sylrndid 
loan collection of pictures from \ariot* New 
York and Brooklyn artists, gathered together 
by 8. Foster Knoland, who, though i native 
of the Eastern Township* of Canada, has be
come a leading attorney here.

for sale a 
lots in the

Markham and Bloor 
r id Manning-avenues.

oUtaga only. A. H.
'/.r■ t, grain, stock and 

lands, suburban 
r properties, with 
\ maps comprisetl 

«eut free on 
•e. W. J. Fen 

■st Toronto. 
Bloor, Craw 

\d St. George- 
weuue and 

Toronto St.
•gman. 1

Helropelllnii Boiler Blak open all day. 
Bend In nllendinee aOernoon and evening.

V

^ i
The Bnlgarlnn »cpnU|llo« end Iddeslelgh.

Soyia, Dec. 31.—The Bulgarian deputation 
report from London tiiet- Lord Iddeeleigb, 
British Foreign Secretary, listened with 
dial syntpatiiy to the representation of Bul
garia’s case, but reserved expressing any * 
until the dentation mrt him again at 
residence at Pynes, Exeter. Lord Iddesl 
thought another interview m-'Cessary, Iwcause 
there were so many mutters to discuss in con
nection with the object of the deputation’s 
visit.

Mleel wire Met* are na,w in esc In all enr

' \ * i cor-

/ i
Mualclpal aad Trail»» Caadldalw.

Aid. Drayton, who has done good work as 
chairman of the Board of Health', is seeking 
he;olection in St. Thomas' W,rd.

Dr, Lyud hop» to be the next Mayor of 
Parkdal».

Mr. J. B. Henderson win run well tot 
trustee for St. Lawrence Ward. Mr. Lamb 
has retired in his favor and the Ocbtwans (all 
■niglitv hunter,) are making sa active 
for li is. .

Mr. W. W. Park asks his friends in St. 
Thomas’ not to forget him for aldermen.

Mr. R. S. Baird has a good show in St. 
James for school trustee.

ÆSKr.’S’SiKti.-ic^.sr
Lawrence. The fight is now reduced to four 
men, and of tlie three successful candidat» 
Mr. R. ought to he one of them.

U i. 4t~tiem»rti.. ■■ rCrS.i »f., kUHiMoumv
w n head the poll in St, James’ Ward.,

* At IbiThealres.

Tliere will be mat!new and evming perform
ances at both the Grand and the Toronto to
day. • “The GaUnr 
Haverley’s Minstrel» at the latter.

Tlie plan for subscribers only for the concert 
on Monday week opens at Suckling’s on 
Wednesday morning next at 10 o’clock.

On Monday night Mr. Newton Beers opens 
a three nights’ engagement at the Toronto in 
the successful meio-drama “Lost in London.” 
There will be a Wednesday matinee.

- A tile be Joke.
The local editor of the Globe printed a 

“joke” in his city news column yoeterday, and 
to make sore that his readers would see it he 
left a lighted lamp beside the paragraph.

Jehu Turner Retires.
Some doubt having arisen ai to Mr. Turner's 

qualification to ait as alderman, on the ground 
of non-residence (that is, sleeping at night at 
Ilia Oakville house), or insufficient residence, 
he consulted his lawyer and was advised that 
his election might be voided ; tor, notwith
standing that he is now in town, and has 
leased a house for » period longer than 
1887, - it has been. held in England 
that- “residence” means dwellitqt in 
a place six months before an election. 
Mr. Turner decided to act on toe 
advice of counsel, and so withdrew from con
testing St. Lawrence Ward, much to toe dis
appointment of the electors of toe ward and 
the citizens generally, as he is and has been 
the ablest alderman that ever aat at the city 
board.

t _  *9
Tke Loral Legislature.

Member» elect of the new Assembly are tS-

^ystssarors: rts***

that Dr. Baxter will be the next eceskcr Tfi« Grange-roed, jfohn Wilson, of 60 
dortrwoughtto ba capable of fillKgto^ yiSSt* ye,“nUy °» »
“°S’ Iiasoeen amrieber of the Awembly bem6 u»»Mie.

^b* Artsmblr will meet early In 
February, and tha session wiU ba abort and

nL~A

X
principal rhnrrschools, banks and 
public buildings. Mkn and flsclery, • 
Weilluglou west. 1at

DYNAMITE FLOT IN SAN FRANCISCO.

• Police Frustrate an Allenipt * Blviw 
Dp she Car Trucks.

"SASCTOCO, Cat, Dec.' 30.— 
slopment in the street ci 

terday on the Gearv-st 
"v descended a liian hoi 

ies on die rood . neai

man ■arrested bÿ P 
suspicion of

Immigrons Hotel Boyard.
Chicago, Dec. SL—The Mingesota House, 

an immigrant boarding place, was burned early 
this morning. Two servant girt 
by jumping, and several of tilt lodgers were 
cut and braised. All escaped in little more 

o dynamite cartridges with tlian their night clothing. ‘Tlie firemen 
y tunnel through *hich the are searching the building extorting to find 
'•track. Further search some ef the immigrants spffocatwl or burned tb 

-b of these distinctive death.
■» believed that the

X&StfSX ..TC
was made on the 

t the presence of 
ed fight they 

of the da»- 
>if dynamite 

’ifficient not 
nd any cur 
but would 
roperty in

•enea- 
trouble 
et line, 
in the

. I- canvas

Bfcwere injuredr
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At Thursday's sessionpslllaa HotlsoHI 

era, open all day.

■tana li «l|«rt»ice tflfti—i ti4 evening#
li vend an addv—, un a 
interest to studStaof 
were read by Mr. R. B

An ■lertlea Way Fatality,
Amhbrhtbuhg, Dec. 31.—Robert Willard, 

a farmer from near here, wal killed while 
driving home from Windsor on tTuevdsy night 

He drovd over an em
bankment and the wagon fell Im him, break
ing liis neck. He livedonly a few bones after 
the accident.

—«1er! wire deer mats will net wear eat. 
They rrgolrr ne aheklna a« Ibev rlcan 
tbrraselvrs. They de n«»i ail with dirt aad 
dual i nil dust rails ibreugh anil can be 
rewllly swept up.

A nreayliw Trade In Maine,
tora.Tiairtk' Me., Dec. 3L—Tlie smallest 
amounkhip-building in Maine fortien years 
has bred one during the'past year. At 

éilv demand is for vesveb for fisli- 
. land the coasting trade. Tlie out

look a|i*uven more discouraging than a 
year ag| 1 i

s. „ • I
’Tethe Fieri era ef H. Jeha’s Ward.

OenOtmen : On the day of nomination for 
alderman for St John’s Ward, Chari» Ban j 
read a letter in contradiction of the charge I ’ 
made in reference to the removal of my child 
from the family plot to the poor-ground. I
find, on enquiry, that tint letter was dictated m" Heller Blah Ikl 
on the day of nomination. The caretaker of I,“1 !»*««•
the cemetery M,. Bolmer, w„ then and is =

United States, and I solemnly

arri-rafs.1?family plot. My brother Chari» Bugg, 
through spite, caused the removal to be made 
without acquainting me in any way with his 
intention. William Bugg.

anti—tlona in Modern Lt 
Mr. M. J. McIntyre, B.A.,
nngiitii Grammar and Lite

Veralfli-d Vole* for Blain.
Vote out the old,
V«»to for the new 
I jet not the fake 
Obscure the true. 

i»t not designing creatures hid 
^Nealh T.utii's fair robes, live on unchid.

■ IjOI Pharisee* who flaunt deceit 
And every virtue counterfeit 
Hink to the p iths of life ob-ieare 
Wherd men of motives all impure 
Heap fell abuse on those who see 
In «11 ite shame their perfidy, 
ljet not the servile minds that bend 
To those thev brutally offend 
And cringing sympathy bestow 
wher.* they havo dealt the treacherous blow 
P-e pampered in the ruler's place.
Where they the ways of Truth disgrace,
But let oblivion them enfold 
And bury them in graves untold.

^ Vote out the old 
Vote for the uew 
Refect the false 
And choose the true.

Slave” at the former andafter the election.
mg wm- enthusiastic and 
well for the future of modern

will he in

—,-et limed 
Nisi tion

-ra-ur - 'M 6as
, offered Mr. Gosche. . hance^

"or lor of the Exchequer ' ima n* «» . mueg hi* 
” response. Mr. Goschen has consulted with 

Lord Hartington and is taking time io Con
sider. At a late hour to-night he had not 
replied and had given nd sign of what he in
tended to do.

Losntfi^ Dec. 31.—Lord Hartington has in
formed Lord Salisbury that he and his col
league, including Mr. Goschen, were in ac
cord in the belief that it ia unadvisable to 
form a coalition Government, but promise to 
continue to give the Ministry a cordial sup
port

To-day's At .... ».
This invitation baa been issued to Jai 

ben of citizens:
L , Taz Wat«»ov Toaoxzo

“■atîtoS!*

Hi» Honor the Lieutenant tin 
My. Robinson will be At Home 
ment Hon» from-t

IM
Mb.

1

f
r. ■ s’presen 

mg pu ¥*• •rEreeenu at Ike Albion.
Mr. John HoidemeasSearched.

..si -off clothing 
cell-street west. 

-Jttd mi at their own

was surrounded last 
night- by bis gu»ta at the Albion and pro- 
rented with a diammid-ahidded l.orre-shoe
ho..ore,^»^B^jL“eîLrftoedhlitM®

James Webster and H. F. Jones, were sire 
remembered bv the guesto, the f orner rreei” 

diamond stud and the latter a gold- 
headed cane. Thevt John entertained the 
freE “ •rU7‘d Eu*l“b New Year’» Eve

atb, they said.

6

PERSON Al,JX ll«y Im a French Prison,
L 3L—Prisoners in thl jail at 
la riment of the Eure, mutinied 

smpted to overpower tie jailers 
Several of the lattisr were 

me of the prisoners has sh«*t 
summoned by telegiiph from 

iched the jail and sacceeded 
n utiny.

Paris 
Gail Ion,I 
to-day al 
and esc! 
wounden

Rouen sol 
in quellij

Bfltifl I

Ing. II»i

Jl
:WB8, Dominion and Provincial 

1 Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator 
Wa i>riughtsman. Toronto-street, Toronto 

l.iL rUom 80, Union Block.
I ivVmoFFA 1T~ Yonge street—Fine or 

| , de red Boots and Shoes. As l pay the 
iglitat wMfcs in the city, customers can rely on 
elfiijg h'tet-c'ass hand-sewn work. No team or 

ry wè»k. .
E for W. 0. Harris, Jt-., Boneman. 1 
fnUem.__________________________ ..

\ •JUCoL Arthur’s condition Is 
he is well enongh to wish 
Happy New Tear. Tt

Lord Kamlolph Snubbed.
London, Dec. 31.—Lord Randolph Churchill 

to-day, through Sir Henry Drummond-Wolff, 
consented to resume office on condition that 
Lord Salisbury gave ansurance tliat he would 
supiott his (Churcliill’à) prebosed root and 
branch reforms of abuses in naval and 
military administration. Barns Rowley con
veyed the offer to Lord Salisbury, who re

tire breach

dWew Year rards. packet

street.r In ntlendnnce at l|e Prln- 
sk Hal» nflcrnoon aad even#
^J ,

’ *

T&Tau

JOTTINGS ABO I
FOR HALF. ___

l’VOlT'âglKXa oivered cab sleigh' ln flrat 
' class order, si t’ower House. King and
x;k«8treet, TproEto.!________________________
OLDIE &«5a5!jLOCU’S Safes and Stall - 

schmidts Exhibition Desks for office and 
•ary in large veriety at 56 King-st. west, 

tfco. G bo. F. Rnsw/ICK.
NEW DELlVlétY eleighs and butcher 
cart for sale at)oiiN Tekvins, No. 38 and

Magill-fltree U 1 ■________________________
X. 7ÎÔTE for W. G. IïaRKIS, Jr., Leadman. 1 
> vrminm.

■
■e Jubilee €wpu
t 3L—A proiiositim hire been 
the Dominion militia men to 

the Queen’s jubilee nfxt year 
dion of a rifle com jietition to 
w Dominion Rifle Association 
• wndsome challenge dfip to be

BSXSXliXraXT' ?,m* ",l *r.
»,rA“-rrr HeaolUo. or Health.

Sir Andrew Clarke declare, that one-half of 
the population of London is permanently ilL 
His definition of health is: That state in

srwsssa- - i
•*■» •» krlaralag Boote.

Dr. W. H. B. Aikins lia» returned from » 
six months’residence in Vienna, where he baa

SMST"* •tudiM “ ‘»th‘'1°87 -d
r^nHon' „McC,*I1uT h“ home from

Secular Thought a new 
by Charles Watte, the free 
be published for the first 
route.

OttawA, 
set on foofb 
commemofi 
by the ina* 
take idacFii 
matches f<* 
known aa tl

sjrïjl nn5mjlJ1,e ,cft doers in
«y TtoM-.rt.iy 

-r"•*ru,“
Cenfeile»,, mf (h, BaIkIia at,,,,.

BvOHAREHIt^ 3i._„Tbe Servian Govern- 

conhdential negotiations 
totu 04 ^ State,

jected it in terms that will ,wi 
between him and Church ill rChristmas Hexes In Ike Felice Force.

On December 1Nothing Settled Yet.
London, Dec. 31.—The Globe raye that the 

Marquis of Salisbury’s choice foe ..the Chancel
lorship of the Exchequer, relinquished'by Lord 
Randolph, is limited to Mr. ^William Henry 
Shbitli, Sir Michael Hiclcs-Beficb and Ld^d 
George Hamilton. Nothing, however, rays 
the Globe, as to who shall succeed Lord Ran
dolph Churchill, is settled.

eye- Sergeant James Stephen 
was awarded an inspector’s baton t>y » the 
Police Commissioners. Inspector Stephen’s 
promotion was read out in order» yesterday. 
The Commissioners have fully decided to 
“retire” Inspector Alexander ol tlie Dundas- 
street squad. They also contemplated “retir
ing” three able-bodied sergeants, but it is now 
rumored that they weakened on such on un
called-for action. Of course all these “re
movals” and threatened removals are con
ducted in the star chamber. Tlie citizens, 
who pay $100,000 per annum for police 
protection, are never taken into the con
fidence of the Commissioners and tire lat
ter can run the farce just os they elegantly 
see fit

-SereL Geo nre E. Cooper.
Northwest, will be pleased lo zee the oti 
heroes at the Terrapin, 0# King cast, to* 
And he wIB see them. . . ' . TV

Mr. Sheppard has booke#(h tifti-W 
called “ITie Main Line" for yn> tk eC I 
Clrnnd. It is highly spoken o ..-ores,
the cftlea where it has been p! » 
last few weeks. tr,. • dfl .1

Col. I

;
filee cup.

V”1 d,T^.361 A Port Arthnr 
Bruneil. who qwt 
train near Nepigoa on the 38th 
terday In Port Arthnr hotgital. 

'leave toAay for Toronto,

ASSIGNÉES1 AND ACCOUNTANTS. 
fhOXALDSON &~MlLNK-50 Front-street 
1 f east, araignées; accountants^ collecting 
etomeys,' eslate /igcnts. Loans V mado on 
ortgage security and commercial paper dis-
nnteft._______ - ____________________
•ÂMl’EL AIsIjIN. accoimtrtiit. nuriilor.

and stock broker. Uojrka balanced 
at es managed, -jilighcst references. Office, 
longc-strei t.

Ii.
v

; The Failures for I be Year.
New York, Dec. .31—Dun, Wimats & Co.’s 

annual failure figures for the Dominion of 
CanadajihouL veiy slight clianges as compared 
w'ith last year, tlie number of failures in the 
Dominion for 18R61ki„g 12T.2 as tgainst 1256 
m 1 ■'85. Tlie Uakilities, liowev|r, ohow a 
cnnsiderahlu incrc-aw amountmz jn 1886 td 
Sl«;38« 000. as coroi «bed with *8,861.000 in 
7 .G‘’e person out of every 98 in business
failed in the V.S. in 1886, in Canada one |«r-

E

the Swan lend and Caille C
headquarters sre at tthoyedne,
ritory, was In tb city yetiorc 
cousin. K. G. Coonahe. M4 Ba 
iltoe boy. and went west el 

A warrant was Issued 
arrest of XV. H, Thomas. 
Funstons-hm* tor attem 
assault a Vyaar-okl gtrl’t 
street. V 
himself.
m rinded

Dr. I!u: ■Ulan t.nzelle.
.^-The Canada Gazette is 
laturday being a holiday.

■ Ottawa I
published to-i •v

*■ loerease of Coslora, far Deeereber.
The amount of customs dutira collected at

«K-ÆiStts:IK
t rAa Old GcnlleuinB Injured by a Beuawey.

At 2,30 yesterday afternoon a horse ran 
away from opposite Kennedy’s shoe store in 
Youge-street, near Queen. The animal dashed 
down the sidewalk, and several people had 
narrow escapes from being knocked over. 
Andrew Wilson, aged 60, of 99 D’Arcy-itreet, 
could not step aside in time to avert a collision 
with She flying animal, and he was violently 
knocked down and painfully injured. Aid. 
Shaw had one of the narrowest escapes on 
record from meeting with Mr. Wilson’s fate.

Metropolitan Holler Rink open all day. 
Baud lu attendance afternoon and evening.

War Xot Imminent.
Paris, Dec. 31.—M. Goblet. Prime Min

ister, received a syndicate of members of the 
Paris StiÉck Exchange to-day. He told them 
he did not believe that war wag imminent. 
France’s relations with every power were 
excellent, and she desired notning but peace. 
“But,” be added, Mto view tire fiossibilitV 
war calmly,*the nation must be powerful 
enough to protect her rights.”

Fan le at a Madras Eire.
Madras, Dec. 81.—Fire broke out to-day 

n the reserved enclosure at the People’s Park, 
vdere the annual fair .was being held. A 
panic ensued and it is reported that wwral 
hundred person» were burned or crashed to

sKirrvn vachtwh.
/yt Gif 11V Prax ti< Vif'KfiurKbiisr.
YA All kinds of sewing macMnta repaired, 
frcdles. oils, bolts, etc., at 51 Queen-street

r
„ *r,y.r a Princess.
VIBNNA, DoCi_priI1oeaa Metterojch hag

°bta"l fll,^ brat eon'P08ition in an 
1} mous »^ÿoni|>etitioii.

Mrtr„po...",1 j|er u^nh~
Hand ta ntte il>.

The Kxi»y and thr lu„c,
Brussels, Dec. «-Henry M. stnley had 

on hour’s mterv,e«ltll Ki ^
d»y- ________ L___________ j

m,!KmUs'?rleuphXn6Ï,5^: & fcad

f soil iii every 59. Tuesday lor a hcatlog; 
to bail.
Uormed lhat M.awn, Fnti.l: 
^Hâdelalde-streei cast, tuiw 
MW ol their poottlor exeuxf 
As tills Is the lsst exoni'sion 
id will be penondly rendu 

■ _ number is expected. Partie» wli 
join will secure better accommodation 
liiingeerly. v

Mr. William Gooderham desires, on hB ac
count as well as on behalf at tlie Boys’Horn*
Girls’ Home and Orphans' Ho ne, ■- -w.....'
edge the receipt, of fifty hand i 
Smith to Fndger, twelve A 
and twelve from Nel 
gifts tor toe use of t 
hew toboggan slides, 
bow much enjoymez 
provided for i he chili 
noon bv visiting tia 
institutions.

' ? Y: ' N
itTOra!»"» ,<!!!2Mle*,5 *‘ PwMIzhe»’ 
»Ura«r 7„ t..X ..riU,r*e Tmr delivery' »

■SSR agLag7L‘W5aa!r He-
. , , rnrrr appropriate.
Last evening the employ» of Oak Hall wait- 

cd upon the manager. Mr. WlUUm Ruthertbrd, 
Î!!™, to* * rich and costly sot Of

MVjJRuthertord thanked the donors tosuSable

. I ROOMS A ' ft ItOARO.
1 iKKKtn iiotEf^oi ibe .Skutor-st. TSS 

» 1 ir best hcu.se in the city for table bonnl.\
i ( M.2.» per wock, 6 dinners 90c Large bill of fare

****>'•

t'hltiaifien PrutcNi.
Newark. N. J., D o. SL--Three hundred 

and seventy-five Chiaamen held i mass meet
ing yesterday to jwetest against tile treatment 
they are receiving in this country. Aeon- 

H»-» -

The Serpent Poked t'p uiTHend
Kocstion, N.Y., Dec. 31.-A resident of 

the tow -Sangerties, wl,„ say, that hi, name 
is Brown say» lie saw the sea servent poke his 
head up through a big crack in the ice in the 
Hudson yesterday. Htowu does not claim to 
have seep the sea serpent last summer.

Hboeli of KnrlhuiiaLfTin »^,|e.
Madrid, lfec. 31. A-shock of earthquake 

was felt to-day in Almeria and Alusia. It 
caused much alarm, hut no injury.

It Has Keen a Long and stormy March.
Mandalay, Dec. 3L Hip British army of 

occupation are within two mile, 0f the great 
ruby minus of Bumtah.

in a1 -
to

«ipen.aH day.

i
■i\ ■ , sunrnvons.

v Lanoffurvu'O^ Draugntsmon, Valuators. 
Room ” tiret floor, Toronto Arcade 

«hone No. 1079. 'l
means.

Mnbbath rhy.le.
The Sunday drug trade is in the proportion it 

is asserted, of fifty cigars to one uorem, «li
ter. This is abodt right Fiftyvig— don«, 
draw any Letter than one rtoroos olsoto 
while one porous plaster do»riot drawliült ’ 
well so the choice fnrnishmÿgeode disulsvjüd 
by qui an for tbo new year/hiSe. a,*PlaJr*d

TORONTO Bl’KINKti PgOPy/iTV.

Hervhnnts and manlfitetarers open 
to vnrirhase or least-the «test busi
ness sties-ran rrudl^rget n choice of 
%be market from

•y»,
to

mby
. can »f, /

7 Haugy Het-nw •<*«
To William Bhtberford 

born Jam V UU.at 
England.

Prioress itol 
aad Untarto-atreets. a

A Cold tmdi
Wtalker far I 

and gale, from 
mat; partlf jt

K j t.ttgUTH a to . 
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ream ale, .but 
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of Intetsl

rnees Hose. HeAC ckTRr.

led by Hall andjfc H

Ï
llei r. Baudin W ‘al • j.; J. NKIMEta, 

Carp«-Mlrr,Hr.,
- Has removfeflo 
22i KING-ST tA.ST, 
Jobbiog of nil |iuda

Oakville Is to ha 
churcli.

—A Japanese 
English means 
truth to Ichi 
derful coun

translated into
w^dÜTi1, with
wonderful goods from a won.

Price, to a -e-adcSg nubl£d<ThS,b?ki' low
b?rierorr5£n%' ifStofce^ ^ ^ Men

article. reltaMe for New

-> new Pie by tori an 

^rie
Mr. H. H. Hrd, Df 

elected one of th tli 
Horae Associai it

c°"ple;of week, 
ago, cliur^cu u lUpuisom ^ cuttle in Norfolk 
County, has beer nuuaii d for irlah 

Mr. Satniiel El a of W, dslock lost a 7w

iss
Noil Marp}« hakeon a 

Nr committing itaagpu

ü \k lor triai

i•I

Glasgow Herald and Mail. Uff tr/ses 8will
aorfh amZ non.

famittoB, has been 
•* of the Clydesdale Metropolltao Boiler Rink, rororrefSkaw 

and queen, open nil day. Usual prteoa.
Bon’t Ton forget H. ' *

is a
EimfiVRG SCOTCHMAN. 

People’s Journal. (All edltious).
> N.v -U TO-Hil* at-

80 Yonge-st, "ear King-st

JOHN P. McKENNA,
■ importer. WhoLsae-aml Retail

itof (III, la. E-rr- ott Sunday.
TZiïSgP*'

V -- H. GARDINER,! Tw# Vital Mtol At•ar-
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i Workers in the Interest of

... Htywt-AND,

This afternoon, tnTroiperanéeïMl .tSo’doA,
■ /H. ©tTBNEYj BSQi, PHdWn*. ;

tel every eaavaeser **4 ScruU-
ssaasasr.^
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J“HEADQUARTER
TORONTO SHOE 60
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»ti,epromis*tmt t» oo p^. wWe*il

* * BRANDS 4F A Mass Meeting will be hold in P

CIGARS ST. ANDREWS ; HALL.Jtib&saes:
d to do a little hoinrtt pUgu*vizmg

r nitnonrsl to new reaves arid né* 
by Umwo wonderful high con- 

■sam* " Jrtira known » the European 
Auwn, Such rumors ere on foot o»V.*nd 
Ibey ere going a 2. SO gait. to say the least 
i The most Iiniertaiit rumor of the day, just 

tedkuse it U one with a strong «nick of Wroth 
1 -is thés stated by the <$able:

sssssresjeg
■EStiS „
Sa attitude nietilfeeted • tewarqrBIîmSSI'S3vEST*^-
, el wbi<* ft vedueeoua#r*ttou to

MAYOR ON"

HîEFffH
llvriiM wild • gut WWnts
b<;.th the cltilil and ber. «"«I 

thift^ereri^me. %»> ,4'"4 ,vfealgSBBsSSSstrigo in firtij’ she said

Dtor"SEngeuttlffwswf, thi
s2j-."s®5a

s^vSSielast night, hot Inspector Byrne 
drunk > explain anyth 

will he armieiwd to-d

a—-:
leU

Saturday Evening, Jan, 1st,
; - ATS rcuck. ' " ;'*iV

jrxi^aiksshss?
Wm, MoCattrnrr. 3ec.

IN TUB MARKET.

DA,HOllAM MB MAYOR I
SHALL LADIES VOTE?

mIM

Madre e’ Hijo,
El Tadre,

1 Catte,
and Mungo.

WE ARE SHOWINGFriends and sapporters of Mr. 
Davtd Blain In 1

St. Andrew** and 
St. Patrick*» Wards

WILL MEET AY THE ROOM. <36,

365 QÜÉEN-STREET WEST
This evening: at 8 e’eleek and 
every evening: daring the Week.

eshirii orees a»'nbarraanhSsssb^SR
tertsto ^2-lS^lW-g ' !

Bg&aaaaHS
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AN ENDLESS STOCK theTO ALL WE WISH A /Mayoralty Election. HAPPY NEW YEAR
OFthat

Ladles’ Seal Skin Garnuflits, 
Ladles’ Beaver, Otter and

sW" CIG
It Is to the interest of uneke» 

to have only the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by r*ST. THOMAS' WARD. Seal Skin Collaretts, \ 

Mute and Cap».
Thorhas’ Watd.St. it /'L MB i * Year vote end toflueMe «e rsepectf ally

Adluslshl® 41,1 'ST. ANDREW'S Mo. | THE DAVIES
BREWING AND MALTING COMPANY'S

ALES, PORTER 6 LAGER8E
In Wood and bottle, are recognized and acknow!*/

UNSURPASSED IN CZ

A meeting of tbose wllllag 
assist in the election of Mr. Wain 
WlH be held in the

COMMITTEE BOOMS,

toI F. S. SPENCE, Gentlemen*»
lars and Cuffs In Beaver, i 

Otter, Seal and Per- 
dtn Laitib.

r-nwn Prince 
re«mtly metg

of Fr»**.™d broached his
"ü^"iê”oflhm;Mc.0wh?6h>o Mid.' were 
- Kurouh un»6k to compete with; trade -sJCtea Bs

Hatifeldt will be made Clian- 
m conclude an alUaneehetween 

^^■llT^WcAlltoKUind and Germany."
Ti re is a» impartant alliance of name kind 

an foot. Is it an alliance of Republican 
ice and of despotic Russia against Ger- 

« or is it one of monarchical Germany 
towns in favor of another restoration of 
lonncbv in France ? The latter we look 

we probable of the two; but just 
Directly we shall bear of ■
« Year's Day remarks made m 
lartcrs, at Berlin, Vienna, and 
ns, though there is no Crowned 

tk at the latter capital Then,
________ ________ttl'Chr speaks, on Old New

Day—January U and perhaps yon 
i, may bear something drop. We aie about 

getting into the thick of it now.
lie lateral 6a. riaPPD- , .

In the Pittsburg district fears are beginning 
te be «primed diet the Mpply of natural gas 
may in danger. Heretofore this cheap and 
ego Vermont fuel has been supposed to exist 
there in quantity inexhaustible; and by some 
ei: inent scientific men this opinion is still 

- etouiiy maintained. But the doubters as to 
the permanence of the supply have of late been 
pointing out some unwelcome facts, or amor- 

" lions which arc being very cooBdeutiy made. 
They declare that, after a year of anxious 
«ailing it baa been fully demonstrated that 
tiie Taretitum field is a failure. Four years 
ago Tareutum was a drowsy little village, with 
little to muke.it known besides the fact that a 
Mg Methodist camp meeting was regularly 
held abord a mile and a half away from the 
place during the swwa. Three poms or 
less ago a “roarer” of a gar well was 
struck, this was soon followed by others 

■«I more performance if of less promise, and? 
sTerentum became a manufacturing place,
' with nolens than three big glass ^tories. 

But now Taren turn's home supply is practi- 
Uly placed out, arid now her furnaces are 
rawing their gas from Murray «ville via 
•itteburg, a roundabout distance of some « 
dies as die pipes ran. Freeport, oeeen mile s 
;ové Tarentum, has had a similar experience 
* the failure of its gas supply, though 

miter scale. The village of Bellevue, seven 
1 oaf root Pittsburg, which but yesterday, as

1
,1 article; arid, to save4 themkeivee from îm-

loee for breach of contract the gas 
étinffiany has hired half a hundred teams to 
i—l -~,1 to their customers till the cold spell 
» past, or they eau make a dicker with some 
more fortunate corporation to supply them 
eith ti» volatile substance. And there is a 
reasonable suppasiti* that the gas field these- 
l^T' s. been explored to the Kmit.

Still, the correspondent who gives these 
consolation for those whose 

ortunee are Bound up with that of natifral 
Vs, The Murraysville field is yet good. Year 
mud year out, the Wells flow and blow with 

To be sure there 
out ten pounds pres- 
several wells in this 

en Rowing for years, 
y this doesn’t count. 
” and the Wasbing- 

sbout the same. The 
y is held out in

report that 
,ad Curing de r IHOVTBEAL ANB TORONTO.

r'"it
too■tile Prince CHAMPAGNE. Your Vote and Interest are Ke- 

speetfully SoMelted for

ï-SrrF™”11 Oil, ^ • • ; ‘ : , ,

qubkt box dsn court

■ewkra. nari. mawmj&zævSr&u
I 280 HUEEH-ST. EAST

ON

Mwfof Eming, 1st Jan.

«6MOBT & ITIAMNIN.s E. King Dodds To the Electees of’ JAMES H. ROGERS,
for King and Chnrrjijt^

ST. THOMAS' tARD.j
»

Your Vote and Inluenee Re
quested for

at i ovmk*.
ffy. C. RiPPi-x. See.

4/
r •, West’s Cough Syrup, a sure 

j colds, cronpaud cousumpuesi- 
' *' 'h’ûm gounderveid.

' —Veil, veil, says ear German
a am* Uvea •• more he finds >
I tid Dot llrivies', Brewing lI 'bnsfJsytTrjra.

j -nelly- SWwrosr» ”•
IV Mom Thurtiay’M Ham,II

- ^”-°ur*ott-ib* ®

f Cotiauipptiv#» Syrup. It » » 
cumi-ouud, iud acts prvmt>Uv 
<u»«u!xining all couglw, colda 

uflamtuaiiou of Lite lirugs etc. 
»blt“ that a child will u«>t rein* 

“fct a price that will no* eSCiud
its beuefitH.

Nearly 500 ballots were tondt 
tig».in Ottawa on Tuwriay. 
swore that they were entitled 
halW wtil»e*>e uulintad «I 
6on><tndcd. when ibo judge w 
Lit g right pf each person tondei 

e ^West’s Cuxxgti Syruiy th 
rttnedy for all «iront and limi 
irnfety k^ip it always in the In 
gists.- ; ‘ ' i

—There are no many cough 
market, that it is rmietiiuw 
which to tnty ; but if lye bad - 
or any affliction of the tbrwi 
would try fickle's Anti-Cone 
Those wlia have used it think 
of all othei tirepaya? io»is i 
eucli complaints. The little 
le as plaasàint aaay vu#>. 

r The Ehnrpahpoter'amemeri 
Reeled isi Ottawa twin now fet 
ÜM S80OÜ veiiulrod.

—Tluimas Robinson,Œanil 
wdhtes: “I have be«n afflict4 
tisin fer tire U»t ten yearn. 
ftijUAV Atituuilùui. ur-tluuit asuZ Blflçof JBr.Tbumss' Rslwiri 
gave iiutaut selief, and since 
attack, I would recommend 

TPlio Government lias calk 
\ Qtie construction of works at,

f ^7rTT-
>• ‘.Tw y*Ml ffisiti,

coiuplsiut. Tim dqctore 
hnrdi-ned and eul 

' 4t dizziness, pain i 
> ^id gradually lei 
ikmder the enre m these 
Set any relief. A fri 
Horthroii * Lynmn’s Vcg, 
Sid the benefit 1 have receii 
Beyond my ex] einution. i 

, than I have <l«ie lor years.’ 
f. -World-wide is the repi 

Cbpgi.' Hvruix tiie truly man 
coughs, colds, croup, wlioopii 
»I1(| cmitiumption. All drugs 

—How often do we hear o 
tatal tenuiiiatiue et a case - 

< young life might ha* be. 
■rompt use ol Ayer's L'lsmy ! 
Almanac for the ngw year I» 

—West's Cough Syrup 1 
am! sfieSdllycures hrroidiitis 
all tllniat llw.-aees. -Tryitai 
All druggliitfl.

Man was created first. W 
cl recreation.

, —2If your dhilliron are iron
■. give tlinm Mother Greses' 
r at»'! ; sale, sow and effeoW 
* mark tiie improvement in yo 
T* —‘The meeeasiqg demand I

flymp k evidence of its 
«liront and lung diseases, 
dhiggists.

See what Dr. Blie, the Public Analyst, says :

, pFffi isepJiiSSrafl^Htite» /
' As Alderman fur 18*1.

The electioa will take place on Monday, 
Jan. 3rd. 1887. __________

!1

ALD. DRAYTON,o DAVID BLAIRS As Alderman tor 1887.»sa the 1

EdsBHgMUty.,î;w ml Election Jan. 3rd. I

ventralSa oo..m E DAVIES BREWING AND ;.T>4 248 ;nrocisaoRS TO (■■■p

Quetton St. George & Go. COMMITTEE
T“

48 KIHC-ST. WEST

ROOMS t'
Candldate for Alderman tor Ben Brewery, Toronto. /Ruse’s Temple of Music, /orMeClia

wm&to STO
luive iMiearttd the Ohl Far

: paime-
Id KING STBBKT_

ntrrnKXH fQTÏVK.’C
XVTSirrn Canaria Lean auri * vines tm.
Arty^evbnth^lf^; DivInrat)

|EI,Bil;ê3r‘Ë§iST.LAWREN6EWARDse' War(L

By ordcr.^ '

St. Ajidiew’s Ward FINE FURSThe best place In Ike city to 
buy Pianos a organs.

dominion

ORGANS.

wm address the Electors In ST. 
ANDREWS BALL on

SATURDAY MIGHT, JAN I.S7

I r- NOW GOING ON AT
DOMINION 

\ PIANOS.
ha«f ator nett few days we wm 1Where elHnfermntkm can be had 488 101 Y01TGE-ST.=

TO THE ELECTORS OP , PRICES REG/
Stock must be Clear *

NATIONAL #
*70

(88 KING-ST. WEST.)

J. & I. LDGSDINYour vdte and Influence are respectfully so
licited for . , ’ r •

Your Vote and Influence are Be- 
spectrally Solicited tor 

the Election of
JHO. W. KENNEDY, Maiinfartwrera awri Importer». 8818& LBE.

STAND#
I44446

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887.

Election takes place Monday, 
Jan. Jrt. ________ _

rpne Ontario^anri^On'Appelle Lan* Ce*-

NOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN

I

Elias Rogers'A Edi. McKeown
ONTARIO AÉ^^TAJPPELIÆ LAND COM-

for an act reducing tire capital stock of the 
said company and for other purpose».
Dated at Toronto this 1st day of De<renrt»ei\ig86.

,UL’ *y-ITT.
fYour vote and Influence are respectfully, 

solicited in support of zv-
Be tu rax his warmest thanks 

: tor the liberal patronage 
krsiewed on Ills HOLIDAY 
SALE, and lit return wishes 
allhk ‘

VAs Alderman for 188T.
■ '■■■tif- ■ aiin ■■ii*a ■ ■■ M 1 ■ ■ I

TO' THE ELECTORS
-OP—

[ST. LAWRENCE WABD.
ÉpiËæf wm** wmd

doubTwhether 1 eonid ™£*$£rg*'o YourYoteand ^«60^ BTC Be-

RICHARD HARPER TINW
Having re' 

NALE (B.F 
Please r

AS SCHOOL TKLSTEB.
Economv In management, efficiency In 

education and equallly of taxation, 36396
IGREAT BARGAINSv Friends and CustomersOTIC® TO CKKP1TOKS.

sBSSîsE’Htiï
S&3*y» rss&ms'tivg i-ys pyssaît
and Testament ut the said deceased, on or he- Som ' fbtuie occasion 1 may be again honored 
lore the twenty-second day of January A.u. witll your confidence. I am, gentlemen, youf 
1387. a statement of their names and addressea obedient eervant.
amd full particnlare of theirclaimsmtlt attested 0 .. „ ■ JOttN TLKNEtt.
and of the securities (if ony> held by them.

And furl lier notice is hereby given that otter 
the said date the executor will proceed to dis-

MiferS&SteHSSE
fore have been given and the executor wiRnot 
be liable tor the assets er any pert thereof to

2^ £o°tti t2?S;.el5SSJrdi$fe5LE1Te
Bull 8c Wekhbtt.

- Solicitors for Rxceuter.
s 10th day of Decern her

Bay.on a UKISS^
Serti Mantles, Circulars, etc. 

Capes iu Beaver. Seal, Persian, 
Mink, Ast. Coney, et»

Gents' and ladles' Fur Gauntlets to Seal 
Beaver. Persian, etc. Seal and other t ape of 
every description. Muffcin Beaver, 8e<U,Astra- 
chan, Baltic, Coney. Mmk. etc. Genta adjust
able Collars and Cuffs in Otter, .Seal, Pesai&o 
Seal, Astrachaii, Alaska Sable, etc.

G. & J. ROGERS,
79 YOXGE-ST^

•i deors narthof king, east side. 
Open Eteftliigs itutil 9 i>.m.

fjAr?

a Merry Xmas
AKDA

Happy New Year
EUllF0BE0B.m,™oi;,™liSL

Hall, Navarin 
trouri

T. C. Armstrong!
As Sehiaol Trustee tor 18*7.

I. Iw
till-

Election by ballot. Monday. Jan, 3j*,.
Toronto, Dec, Hi. 18^6.

acts has IF YOU WANT%1Z>«
SELL A GOOD HOUSE

To The Ratepayers
te »,OF

St. Patrick’s Ward. onpressure, 
been a decrease of si 
atl the mouths

f.BUY A GOOD MSE, n

»
cV OR

Friends of Mr. David Blain, who 
will kindly aid his election by fnr- 
nlshlng horses and rt*s tor the 
Polling Day, will oblige by Tor- 
warding name and address and
the number of conveyances they 
can supply, to

GOOD HOUSE,!
OR H

BUY TACAJPTS,
BENTDated at: Toronto this

X3>. 1888. ’ ÎLadies and GkxtlkmsK,—In compliance 
with a Requisition, largely signed by Ratepay
ers, representing all shades of Politics, I have 
accepted nomination as an Independent Candi
date, tor the position of Alderman, to represent 
the Ward of St. Patrick tor the ensuing year.

If elected, I will endeavor to act for the best 
Interests of the City. 1 have no personal ob
jects to advance, and in all questions coming 
before the Council will preserve my iedivideal 
responsibility.

As the Gentlemen who presen tad the îteqiil- 
sition assured me that no special effort would 
be required on my part, Irely on my friends for 
the sc tide necessary to secure rty election.

I have the hdnor to be, your obedient servant,

JÛHN HAKVIE.

havebut w#i t »?experts A
i jThrough Sleeping Car

TO

NEW YORK !

■ ■ ST. PAUL’S WARD. CALL ONtoe County «and are
ÎîhkWditirkT^Washington County as 

«liante:.'rises either theGrapeville or Murrays
ville district pro[ier iiyWestmoreland.

Were it to happen, as some are prophesying,
«bat important and widely-spread diminution 
of the gas pressure below ground were to 

|> R affect the flow of oil into awl out ot the un
known cavities whence it is now being ob
tained, “a high old racket" would quickly 
follow. But almost any turn ef events is al
most certain te increase and render still firmer 
«lie command which millionaire Rockfelder 

> arid the Standard Company have over the oil 
iituatiop.

It wiH be fli'fcereeting to observe how the 
rather pondérons “ruler of the Queen’s navee,” 
Hou. William H. Smith, succeeds as Lord 
Randy’s successor in the leadership of the 
House of Commons. Randy has his,faults, 

\ . but in kind though not in degree he does what
Disrasli did—he appeals to the imagination. 

*» No one can conceive of the highly respectable
and eminently prudent Hoo- William Smith 
Appealing to the imagination. The only mem
ber ol hia.faroily who dots that is John Smith, 

« * whom yuu have always with you, in theceusus

rïMEk
eû»ware tliafc the

o.J. F. THOMSO
Reti Estate and FlOancU

4

V"Yonr Vote and Influence are Be- 
spectfully Solicited for

Ïy wm

SS®Vi FINE JEW EUJOHNCOOPER WM. McCABTSEY,
48 Kfng-Sfreet We*t.

!

(DAIRYMAN) A3 v

School Trwstee for 1887. r*‘’ stajames; ward. ESIEBl Him •Emma—“lUggy, dar ling,
I tied von will not mok'
[ yen ?- R-ggy—‘-No, lov-i

pen. me et the club, you h no 
li ui)l, ha|ipy. _

..., —"I wia troubled -with ai
j. face, which ww asource of cu

allien I wished to apnser in 
" using ken fettles i,f>yer's
” humor entuely dwapl"-*4
)> Wo-ti, 40 Adsb-A-St., L>w<ll

—Ill-titling boiits end • 
HriHoway’s Own CtW is 
tiet alKJttle nt mica and ewe 

•*Wbst are vim sealisg ■ 
ee osrefully, June T ‘7s
Sinus tiiatiiulgsri U> «
esme down town tine mmnn 
it up to lire incise." “Will j 

Set oncer “You het-alw wil 
Xthat," “How?" ‘‘Addrew- 
and put a^big 'pnvite on tl

The SIHtwry ef Hs
—Mr. John Morriem of 

eras so seriously afflicted 'wh 
kidneys, that dropsy was d 
life was dwiwred «if. Two t 
Blood Bitters cured him aft
tailed. _______________ .

PRESENTS.

Sss&Ktsaa sSSK&sa #l
Bings.

The above comprises a list of our ”, puroh
the finest quality, and at right puces. Do not fail P

fell

FOR CHRISTMASTickets. Choice ^rtlw “id jdl In
formation at Ticket • fliers.Vote tor the re-elsotlon ofST. JOHN’S WARD. t: JOHN McMILLAN“DavaaH," 38 Willoscke-street, 

Toronto, December 9*. 1888.Wnlv
'con, Kmc <6 YONGE STS. Loan & Savings inpany,AS alderman.

An Independent advocate of All SW*1.™4^ 
urea in the interest of the city and tor toe 
benefit of the people.

13BT bt David's Ward, 1887Your vote and influence are respectfully re- 
quested for

ANDJAMES THOMSON\ 70 ÈHUBÈtt STREEf ORONTO
VOTE FOR HYNES

AS ALDERMAN.
20 York StreetTHE, TEMPER ANOE NOM to EL.

for 1887. Election takes place
As School Trustee.■ *S President, The Hon. 0.1 

Vice-President, Georoi
LAN,
)BRHAM, Esq.As Alderman 

January 3rd, 1887» St Lawrence Ward .it - c
<<"•«MSS, «-i.ST. DAVID’S WARD.ST. PAUtfS WARD.

Your Vote ”1>eetfuUir

DEPOSITS received itt MAts from ton 
dollars upwards and Intel allowed half- 
yearly at highest current ne ^

DEBKMTOMKB,—A BDedAte allowed for 
money.depoeited for a nxédËtn of two years 
and, over, the Company’stxSelng given with 
half-yearly interest coupoerhlcn 
liable at au important bapg pointa 
tario. g

Executors and trustees (gates are author
ized by law 10 invest in debentures of this 
Company.

Money to Lend onHrm and City 
Prone*.

EUROPE! 1
sSsHSnSSiH UNO. HENDERSON,
accede to the wishes of my friends and beg to «—sisoiicit ypur suifirages In my betoU, a, pBBUfl gOBBOL bUFfUitTB^,

ST. LAWBRNCR WARD.

rHtS1^S,SaE

sffT JAMES' WARD.

WOLTZ BROS. & ClJOHN STARK
,. AS ««2^

n ego- 
in On-1 are i,SPBBIALLY LOf BITES,Mail, which Mi;>e;trs to be 

provincial ehfit 
last Toesdsy. gleefully x«
Rose Bible has been throw 
ils of (ireeobawk, South On 
- good of that, after the Tory 

el the Ross Bible has been thrown a
wtit«S2k

Of course i gentleman of Mr. iffïB 
kre can always obtain a seat, but gi n__
of that calibre do not like to be driven out ufL
their forme* • ■ . ns Sir John was froml 
Kingston, and a. J«Ir. Biake was from South 
Bruce. Mr. Blake would certainly nut like ml 

. I^B/eneet ia the «ut, hie experience in the west, ""
then (ore be must kxik "to his friends in Wests b

? Durham. While T„n« were being slaugh- ' 1

= ir.'iàTIIIBrS-WABO iMmnii fnitteYeirlW.
mdy W,m. by three. Bearing in m,.,-l that w ' • 1,,r> ■ V 66 , , nt J

E fc^-siSikiiitetssS twtsi. V un~fr m. timm si ihomas Waml,

__________ %■.. i«w

E; ............ward.I fcfejjteajp
-. rr;a «. o««,uk*0.

. 246 I 81$ ÜUïL-u-sli cel West.■ÜIÉI

1
ns were de- 
miices that 
'put of the 
crW” What

tW;S
Be sure and coll on me before purchasing else- 

. where.
f ■

î
' Y

36
Your obedient eervant,for 1887a 5 LEADER LANKST. DAVID'S WARD.I 1 JAMES LOBB. 

ST. JAMhS’ WARD.
A. P. WBB3TEB,■ =====WALTER S. LEEMANACER.GENERAL gTEAMSlltP AGlt.NT, 248
54 YONtiE-STBKKT, TORONTO.

« »Ht.\.XT»r.BT. PARK PALE.! • felly solicited tor FRONT-ST. EAST96 way at tO* 
Many readem of The Wm 

eepubUsh the foUowto* ttm 
V October 29.1884: 
ir tough and the world toughs 
~Tl Weep and you «tip alumy. 

t For this brave old earth mm 
? ■ It 1ms tmubleN enéuîrfi of it#■ilr

ee ALLAN1INE1 MARKET.«del am
IHenuui ^

OPP. THE HAYÎOB CERISTÏ1S PRESENTSYour vote and Influence are re
spectfully solicited for RMAL MAIL IeAMERS. 

1886—WlNTERÉmCE—1886 Consumers’ Hardware ComALFRED MACDOUCALL, SEE OUR n

SATCHEL MUFFS,Yonr Vote and Influence ore re
spectfully solicited ter

UwrHslhlUixd Mall Service.as From
Liverp’l.

WEAMSHlfl^ |H^x 

. $

■ \ StoaSEEW®8W. MILLICHAMP, Nor. 11 Sardinia», a..
■ “ 25 Polynesian..,yfei Rejoice and men will seek y 

Gr.oveand they turn and g 
They wsnt full si—rael i 
But tlK-y do HOI went your 1 
Be glad and your friend» ed 
Be sad and yuilioec ih-ni ti 
Them ore none to decline yd 
But alone you most drink |U

. ju"

HARDWARE (IF EVERY DBSCMPTI01• AS ALDERMAN iÛR l88*'

An advocate of sound Muhtotpti^Adndnlstra-

J. S. GRANT & CO. 10
49* glEKX ^T. WEST, Opp. Portland. A4, Ireland and 

at bTickete to tea
Yonr Vote and Influence are Be-

epectlnlly Solicited for ____

W. W. PARK J. L MORRISON :. CBTLEBÏ & PLATED Ntion. The voice of the people oo 
nieaanres. LOWBUT LAND’S fe"r»B 1SS7.

in tire interests
fc%ta?S<1,E.O0»r^‘¥S
rnceeed and give and 4t L . 
Bui no mss can help you d ii 
There Is room In Ibe halls of 
Fur a Ion* and lordly tram. 
But one liy one we must «II 
Uro' tiie narrow aisles of pi

on ap]Wm^dv-Otie measures & CoFrank Ad'
5c. MUSIC STORE ALLAN LI 

18 Queenetreet. Pari 
ast. Toronto. Send sti

TS.

Can end g*t I
A 'Ayvy~—1—j -TJ 8
HARDWARE CÂJi

Adetelde-street
FOR % Retail at WHOLESALE TRICES,

CONSUMERS’/
IBIS* WIT

aply.(Irate ot the firm of Morrison. Taylor k Co.)

FOB ALDERMAN. Sheet Music, Music Books,
< Musical Instruments,

and Play Books.

As Alderwan for 1887.
' ST. JAMtiti" mm BIUIÂRI ROOMS I*/ A

—For an ot ietinati* bar 
■*> brttep remt-dy than 
Balsam, which ends. 
•M»* diwaars. Ifc w V

WAftn. SI. LAWRÏ80I TOD.vote and Influence ere respectfully
>urte< t
verydng

1 tables! Well
grst-etosel

Your Violin» and Dows a Special^. ~5ggyg

- ST. WEST. «
MmM

for erJAS. B. BOUSTEAD,
as ALDERMAN tor É867. «1

H see#Yonr Vote and Assistance are — 
Respectfully Solicited. N W|A«-%H 6 i
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The Hair MayBe Prejgjg «H
. 'To an advanced age, in its youthful fteshhe^s, aBnn,lance, tmd colrirhy 

ot Ayer's Hair Vigor. When tiie hair is weak, tide/and falling, this proi 
r- will strengthen it, and improve its growth.

Some time ago my wife’s "hair began ' 
to come out quite freely. She used twoa^arsSH0B3it£
ulated an entirely new and vigorous 
growth of hair. I am ready to certify to 
this statement before a justice of , the 
peace.—H. Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa- 

On two occasions, during the past 
years, a humor inT the scalp 

causea my hair to fall out. Each time,
1 used Ayer's Hair Vigor and with grati
fying results. This preparation checked 
the hair from falling, stimulated its 
growth, and healed the humors, render
ing my scalp clean and healthy.—T. P.
Drummond, Charlestown, Va. fiBhtate

■____ ÜHif * £
Mj ‘ » _ I --

Jk
■ ■

Just what is neodcd to complete every

‘IHI ^

iiv* flm ■
ïm

^ ot* ..Hr? &T- ,-M ‘V ’ g

«hreofitrlnsthebtinWthrs 

bore selection of faneyWaM 

rates, titoalrs, Brass floods, etc., 

boktit end Imported by our- 
sefës from Paris, at a reduction, 

olear otf the stock.

V< Yolte, DW. su.—A pf -tty little girl. 
" okfc Ohs take» int the 
l’a Store «a Monday last i nd searched for 
.t lwoks ehieh *e had b *n seen to take 
.1,» wtebeb el women sin ippers. In the 

r enwn |M8 was 1 mud. She e* 
d to *e firm dial the m mey dM

m mlb Orifice and told them it ,w« anr 
ge to detain the little cirl.

H»

Wwsk*sshort, time. I began to use Ayer s Hair | 
Vigor. One bottie of this preparation 
caused my hair to grow again, and ft is 

« abundant and vigorous as ever. 
—C, E. Swefrt, ‘Gloucester, Ma».

I hâve used Apn'hHafr Vigor

ss^ssasaffia
Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

prepared byDr.J.C. AyerhCo., fctwen,Maaa. Sold by aD CrafgiiU and Perfwrrtra.,

” m>
m in

L\> M **

Ul

•IAK0S ■ A

s ■iom 2I no w
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CHARLES BROWS t CO

ViSSMlE5
adorned by the best authorities In the woNd.
As the finest Canadian Piano.

K ‘Bihave ever used. (Signed.) VTs. Scott. Star 
Laundry. 34 York-etreet, Hamilton.

twent

1

HIGHEST HONORS 1... gj*fyt
r out tor tiw 
i «aid her nwBfc Wtfl 

notifié

^«tioued bar, 8h. -a the u^or

§ SjY th^dleMkme down to Macy's. ‘You 

r?!eketbook ’'and £« ft to Antll* and she,
25-TWkh.g but we money, threw jt away m 

v a,, y)ia’ dressing room, w® ad Piece ®c *®
vs d«stroV the pocketbooks and there 

would be no evidence against me in case I wte 
•mated.” The child «va she was not a thief 
till Mrs. Saiith taught her to steak The 
îh ldN moUw- went to police headquarters 
&dW," StlMpectorEynwemv. à.e was 
too drunk to explarn anything.
Swuer. will be arraigned today.

1
yk Have the largest assortment of fine«

'At TIE ' d «

SLEIGHSlittle WBINCiBIlS AX© MANGLES
in stock

a-

COLONIAL EXHIBITION 
p*“to«^m384?",7

Th» 36
. n Of our own manufacture always

Write for illustrated Catalogue.

*7 ^lurch-street, Toronto.

Good Agente wanted to ewfOws^^l

i . ■

LI,HITT ASM, O o"X -1I ^8

Safety,
Thorough action, and wonderful *üra- 
tUre properties, easily place Afer’s Ce. 
tiertio Fills at the head of tb* list of 
popular remedies, for Sick and Nervous m 
tine i schee, Const!patios, tod HI all- 1 
utt-iV s oiiglnatiag in a disordered Lived,

Perfect, i

SSMSfSKHSE
Mbnt«ti

4
;

sSIfiSSS'®1"1
sayrê-S" ttod^r^Pp«fectiynto,md,^«in:

MISIssp
JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.

i ■

STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller & Co,,

|

E. 1 Williams H Sob, Health la maintained by correct habits 
of living, and through a proper actlod 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, tod- 
Bowels. When these organs fail to per
form their functions naturally, the moat 
efficacious remedy is Ayer'# Fills.

For months I suffered ftom Liver and 
Kidney complaint. After taking my 
doctor’s medicines for a month, and 
getting no better, I began using Ayer's 
Fills. Three boxes of this remedy cured 
me.—James Slade, Lambertville, N. J,

AYER’S eo^re'oPILLS,
Prepamd by Dr. J. C. Ay.r & Co., Lowell, Mae.. , Jd by ail bmsuisU and Dealer» là Medlcmaf

94 BVy-STKtf, WEAR MWO, makes.and

YANKEE ■<L-.HURRAH !
I have been asleep for eight months and have 

just woke up, and am StWWlMê <o»>ou»e the
ubheby i-hM^'KSasS'

BcaBSSe83&2
Lured on the promises.

ttWHLfpmtmmï

SLEIGH BOBSI «N ’Tufiffp-st.. Taroufo.
f 5 That wlK fit Express Wagona DeUvery

CHARLES BBAWII * <*..
6 Adelaide st east.

vaseimbemek.

s 45 Front-street EastRush's Temple of Music,
Wines & Liquors iThe two -Stoves. Stoves.

STOVES.

Tke Best Place In the city to 

buy Pianos & Organs.

DOM1NIO

ORflANf

rs 345 and 317 P^tilament-sL, East Toronto.
Open nriMfl ft p;m. - ***■ '* ' ** ' 351

^^Worwtlh.t'eus'My^^cal Aaeocia- 

pion, Brfsl11» N. Y
qvbkt box and complain* mook.

:: lowland nas. Maaatac m*. ’
amor World : Please give me the aumhg&i 

of votes cast for Mayor last ^ècK}CRl^T

a sure cure lor^Kglis, 
ptioe. r

consump-
wfthout P

ELIAS ROGERS & GO. i
—-

mBEST DRAUGHT AMD BOHLifl
I M1IKION 

PIANOS. ale and porter,(Treat Bargains for the Holidays.
Over « second-hand breech-loading shôt 

guns. Wtiiehtoter repeatere and - elngle-shot 
rifles will be sqld at about half too regular

'«Sfœ
examine and return if not suitable, to any

WMgDOWALL

The Cheapest Place In the City tor Hall Stores
- 13»FOB KAIWILY FSB. #

R. TAYLOR,
and Cooking Rengeato at«8 KTUQ-ST. WEST.

1 FRANK ADAMS’
Hardware and Housefufjilshlng Depot,

932 QUEEN ST. WEST

Iv

mi
>^-'r

•.■li

Weft’s G,ugh Syrup,
j eolds, croup*nd çtinsuto 
f uangWndeneid.’’

13d tot Davies’ Brewing Co.S Alee, both

m/ ^ ■
■ ï 85 MLSTEB, C01. UPPIHCOTT ST. SLEIBHS, SLEIGHS,! PIANOS V

SI Hiu«-st. East. 63i

THE GOSGRAYE , ’ FOB SALE ATA. Friendly SCo.
MAY t FACT T KE RS OP

WORKINGMEN’S

- - &
r x BUCK S celebrated

PIAN■■■PPPI .
m Thursday'8 Hamilton Spectator.

çws publishes to-day the por-as
, demand for a plensniit, safe and 
Ke atitidoLe for id! affACfcion* of the throat
^Tti'e^rup61 IVU ”pureîy vegetaMe JMfl L'Mil? PI Ü0! Of fl W Pltl.

WEBER, ,
<~y SOHIflER.

Nonrlv Ô00 ballots were tendered at the elec-*sSES Sjw&S'srws
right pf each ponoA tendering.

West’s Cyudi 8yru|i, tins most reliable 
remedy fnr all diront ai,d lnng diseases. For 
safety kyep it always in the house. All erug-

* —Tliere are so many cough medicines in the 
market, that it is s-iuietinjes lUfficuli to toll 
which to bnv'.‘but if we had a cough, a cold 
or any affliction of the throat or lungs, we 
would trv Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syruji- 
Those wtie have used it think it is far ahwui 
«f all othei preparation» recommended for 
each complaints. The little folks like it, as it 
ie as pleawntasayrup.
\ The sharpshpoter'amerwrial fund beieg eol-
leeled in Ottawa has bow reached MU* out « 
the «8000 veu til rod.

—Thomas Robinson, Famhem Cewtre,P.Q., 
wrip-s “I have been afflicted with rheuma
tism for the last ten years, aad have tried
, —■-.a t— .n. velief. _LgoLw
fcottloof Br.Thomas’ EelectrigOd^uwl fw"d ft 
ga ve Instant relief, snd since thru have had no 
attack. I would recommend it |p an.” 
eHie Government lias called for tenders for 

I- q)le construction of works at Midland Harbor,
*: v Hiuicoe County.

-Mrs. H. Hall, Navarino, N.Y., writes: 
e “For years I luive been troubled with liver 

I complaint. The doctors said my diver was 
I kirdi-ned and enlarged. I was troubled with 
I A'zziness, pain m my sir udder, «onstqiation, 

ïftnd gradually ,1e«iiig flesh all (the time. I was 
Wilder the care of three physicians, but did not 

s Set any relief.1 4 S»''1 nie a lipttle of
flurtlirop k Lyman’s Vegetahle.Discovery,

Jh and tiie iiencfit 1 have received from it is far 
- 'Beyond n(y ex(iecvution. I feel better now 

oito-. than I bave doue tor yean.”
S’’ -World-wide is the reputation of West’s 

Cbpgl’ Svrup, tiie truly marvelous remedy for 
XSS coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, antJipia 

Slid cousumption. All druggists.
—How often do we hear of the sudden and 

fatal termination'cf a case of croup, wIh-ji a 
young life might have been saved by the 
prompt use ot Ajrtir t-lwqy-Peetoral. *y»r'»
Almanac for the new year Is out. Get one. d 

—West’s Cough Syrup instantly reliijves 
Sje and sjiefdttyeviBs Iftanclntis, sore throat and 

: all thrgat digeans*, Try it and he convinced.
All druggists.

Brewing and Halting Co.*»

CELEBRATED

RADIANT JIOMK,-
\ironlo Hall and Parlor Stove», Square and Bound. The

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Which tor excellence Of finish, good baking 
qualities and economy of fuel has no equal. 
Every stove has Genuine Duplex Grate., 
rate value at *____ "*

1I
. the1 t/jZ f

14 AND IC AL1CE-9TREBT. BEST QUALITY COAL &WB0B-L0W:»

PALE ALES urn.

Seigha Delivery and Grocers’ Sleighs, and 
all of the latest styles.

Call and be satisfied before purchasing else
where* 'V: .... i _________

i 1

SHIRTS, OVERALLS . 'Oi \•FPICESi to King-*!reel west,
41.1 koHge-slreet»
ÎM do. 
too twMwrtnwt west,

DABI» i Cor. Ksplnnaite **» rrlereirestreet*. 
•to. Bnilmrsl-street, eearlr epposlte Frol
•te. Feel Awoclalleu, Espial»ade-.lreet.

1*0.»■ «6B flnoen-rt. West.20NB*rfotiK. AND Bob
\ -vV.;-lie.

EXTRA STOUTS. ï*».And Suspenders. 2«s ’ NAll Kinds and Sizes Repaired at

JA MES EA GEM’S,
177 KMS-Mliar BAST.

ar Pricee Reasonable.

V

■W
V» •

ELIAS ROGERS > 
READING COAL

ROBINSON & MACART1

Ari,:«a|S
linf'7 x

15 fmM west, Ton’-H i
Awarded Medals at
ELPHIA............ ............................. -

L1876PHI LAD 
PARIS .. 
ANTWERP

36..18T8GOTO«FIT
lflxfl.

MIS.AKSOLIT'E Stria*'
Prieeemoderate. Terme *“~ 
on application. _____

NORTHERN
Livery Sables.

.1885■Catalogue* J. HICKEY! BIG XMAS SALE
OF

FAHCY GOOES ÎSONS FOUND1 Mcreliant Tailor. 61 qneeneast
(Late 229 Church-utreet), for a

ttv1 36
uir i

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Men

GGAL AND WOOD YARDS-V^MLS^3 eeeeB
416 toeva-.treet West, «pea every night to I#

CUTTERS, CUTTERS
AT

THE place to lmy first-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash .prices. ^ 

Prime Dairy Butter Always en trend-

Ü
nWt«6W6 OP

At theiNHflil VULÜIES, 1887.
own.

PARISM.

63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
Next door to Grand’*.

B. H. SCOTT, ym
1SK%

GIULS'OWN ANNUAL. 83.00.
INileehrl'» Wote» on the 8.». Lesson», ftt.».

4». 41.28b

TELEPHONE NO- 9HAIR •
TESTER TEA BOTSE,

• **.- --- ---- -*—■ ~ '

COAL I
Vincent’s i’uuauaenUry on AdCt.- BatlinrstaMlr™, mWORKS.1961

jrozzv -rotTwra,
Up^hr Canada Trlet Society,

102 YOtiOH s*.
UpMsteringa Specialtyo roR aon’everytiitog0sleeping re

ductions. The most suitable goods for presents 
to be found in Toronto.

Ladies' Work Boxes. Jewel Gases. Drawing 
Cases, Perfume Sets. Satchela Purses,etc., etc. 
Gents Shaving Sets. Smokers, etc.

A full line of Hair ornaments, necklaces, 
bradelets. brooches, etc., in shell, steel, Jet 
amber, gold, silver, and Rhine stone. < 

Before purchasing your presents call and ex
amine the stock of

I VICTORIAS, s

SASKATOON. city.

' <,u*"‘,(7!,,*r.VtSa?riwr' “ 
_____________ —.

Platts, Àe Tailor, Fresh mined
Jf,

ANfiAUS. FOR FINE ORDERED CLOTHING^.,,T$r%toSi wâwtSîffi!S.*iî ,r"aSï,ASîS’*,ï
to $6JW.

S.W D. FELKIN, w4 •*'

■ m
Docks foot of Church-street. Office ifi

TEIiB^BOWE no. «to.

i -4
The Temperance €V>loni»tion Society (limit- SU TONtE SJ!’’e

ed) will provide free railway passages to all Agnes Street,#--------- ---
scrip-holders (or their rapresenUtivesjwho
will, on or before theSlst day of DECEM- 

due the Society,

fWith Drivers in Lf ery. ‘Prompt 
W atltmtou.

A. DOIIENWEN!), y/ÆR. POTTER & l W •k Purls Mitir Works, to! aadF. B. MORROW’STELEPHONE f 50- e

f. BOASl -1 Proprietor,
runs. Tire niton, - t

181 W O VG1TI ST
A sêlendld Music Box, a com.plete orchwtm, 

will be sold at >» bargain. . 'BER, 1886, p»y up arreara 
find join the first excursion to the Col any m 
the spring, fof the purpose of settling on tiie 
lands. ■y4"' v'‘ ‘ "

By order of the Bo«rd,

BAILIFF AKV GCfIKXAl AfiUHV BFF1CE.

many friends tlmt he has opened an
erFICB OVER MO. » lierons À 8T„

’ S5*jR5!ÿS5^,tif2SrSfi S

PLaudtluvds'wàmlnt*. Chattel Mortgages and 
Book Debts oollected. Returns promptly made.

VS»^œSoa.m. toi»».
F: B. MORROW.

=- largeer Corpulent Females, with 
O mbilical or Navel

ïmiiFOLITiB BAKKiST, >
Ara now showing some voit fine

AJMslZZtî RUPTURE ! 0ABPBI3
«V :  , fit hà» beet, very difficult • In connection with their EXTENSIVE
//vrftStife.yn for you to- find A TRUSS ' ^

in our present market to 
Stay In place, I hàvë made 
a dontflvance to cotnplete-

HO I ICKH A S It
j£xL| b lie l tï "” '1’ ANDC. POWELL, Manager. 

Society’s Office^ 114 King-street west 
Tossnto. j * ' v

N.B.—Loans made (under Government 
sanction) to assist intending settlers. 46

:Wffi. m. WORDLEY, Proprtotor.

..Jntton <livp* well trimmed ) 
iltnd «tnarters of Lamb.

i- VINCENT T. lkitO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines. tquofS andPhth'S 

tic Yongo SI reel Toroiita

___LutoolAii Hilliard W^-Pwl TilU»
a, JtWflkl*. j

838 YONGl-fST- i'QRQNm 
First class rooms »iâ feetadràm.

«• wssffi3SS"iidM

'.«will flfl «o”Vort

to OUR ADDRESS IBV ly OVERTOME this evil. 
The same article will also 

aSvi have a tendeney td shrink 
' — •nxil and BRbicB the xlluoM-Sm) teaB38/1 MM will, iii every case bring 
gVy about a wonderful 
=s=s=ï^ change for the dEWkr.
Feel. FMItrlur find LHlenil Curva

ture of the Hpine a specialty. Add 
CHAM.

Man was created first. Wooum WAS a sort 
of recreation. \

» —If vont children are troubled with wèrins 
give them Mother Graves’ Wpçui Extermjn- 

t sKir : sate, sure and effectuai. Try it ant 1̂
* HMtrk (he improvement ip your child.
' " *—T^ie irutreusHig dentind for West’s Cough
* Syrup » evidence of lbs «great virtue in all

tliro it and Jueg diseati^. sizes. All
dteiggists.

EmnrjA—“Ritdgy, darling, when we are mar- 
rie<l you will not make in the house, will 

1 youT Reggy—*^o, love; the fellows will ex- 
por me «tithe oUb, you know.” Still, ï^aa 

1$ le not happy.
jjr —‘*1 was troubled TMth an éruption on my
jij face, whidi was a source of constant annoyance 

__ WÎif'n I wished to épvenr in conijiany. After 
r* using tan bottles of Ayer's SafsaaaeiMa, the 

humor entiiely d isapiH-arei. ’’—Mary M. 
,4> Wood, 40 Adniiis-st, LowqllJMass. d

—lll-iitting boots and shoes cause corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure is tiie article to use. 
Get «bottle at once and cure your owns.

“What hit you waling im in that envelope' 
•a carefully, June Vf “Imiiortxnt ' inn^ruc- 
limis thatJif<*lot U» give my wife «before I 
eeine dow n town this morning. Going to send 
it up to the ibouso.” “WtM your wife oi>en it 
at once ?” “You bet she will. I've fixed all 

“Addressed it to: m vself, 
and nut a big 'private’ on the corner of the 

! antelope. ” '• - ''

The HWtry or Hiindred*. j 
I* —Mr. John Morrison of St. Anns, In.S.,
» fM so seriously afflicted ’with ,a disease of tiie 

kidneys, that dropsy was developing And his 
k life was deni wired of. Two byttles of Burdtx* 

Blood Bitters cured him after physicians hud 
1 laded. 246

Read wljat three citizens of To* 
_ rente say ef the efficacy ef COB. QU81B MD Ï0BTLAS5-ST8., TOr 246

LI
KSTAtiLWliED %

T. H. BILLS, HEINTZMAN & Cl
■H BW 6w ■ /
N. H,-Vieiiory(o Tqron 

able H&hmiiiodation.__
. AIIM. MtffXK |

If you want a good and cheat lnçifr ^u**r 
call at

112 JAMES riTREiy^NORfH.
OPEN AT ALL BptkS. . „

Hamilton. SAMUWUjLNNOX Prop. _
Vleimit |tol HK j;
1 Transient rale. SI per dur : T*? J)?arH,udi'1 
week. A 21-uical Ucset. »3.60 ;>6-iienl ticket,

Club

eieels always on ban A 
families waited upon for orders.

.; I- '^a— % CL1THE, SÜT'glcal Machinist,
118 King-streetwost,Toronto. OnL

28 Maltland-sL, Toronto.
H, B. Ronan, agent SL L«on. M|ienll Water, 

512 Yonge-sL
Dear Sir-I bevo much, pleasure in recom- 

mending St. Leon Mineral AV bSre-
tionto the ynUid. e^Ihave devivedigreat bene 
fit from it* Yours truly, E. Clode.

>; 276 Spadina-nve., Toronto,
p. B. Ronan, dealer ta SL Loon Mineral Water,

soKsallod remedies bné most «oniphalically ■de
clare this to be the otfiy nermanenteure.

Yours truly, James Jameson, F.^S.A*, 
Toronto, Dec. 23,1686.

iSpSÉæ

mÎ52 Fraucis-ste, Toronto. 26

PIANBeet. Piekted 
oC ttoft ole*.ITS. i ROWE & TEdKEY, owLiNtrsna^GLisH pills

* kdmjitumfli un Buod L

etc., eta. LIFE RESTOIU'nS 
PlLL8,fqr Dlerdioea. Dyeer.terf, 

g Fever and all Bowel Coni',datnt*. 
fc TeWlmoninle of tbe Wonderful 
r cure* effected by theeti pill* have 
* ceme hr foe» aH mart*. Kstiib-

CtiVir ind VOTr^der it you wwt something useful a^Uclo* in uro. They cannot faU to have 
nice, without paying fancy priera. » etfect-

a H.*DUNNINQ,

»»248
Manufacturers and Importers of **■ West

TORONTO.

TOYS, N VELUES, WIRE
coops, smirooSPP

ns, #Uv 
tient** ■ 

’ Thln.1 
lb Pins,

117Mm--lotice.Public a

r. :it
VV.

PLATED WARE
361J. Rowe.Special rates to those deir^comfortabl 

quarters tor the winter. J 
Ttic proncUtor lias thoroui 

well-known hotel, he lms spit 
looking after il.

TO HOESÜHHLHERS. : .this

nized and acknowUHlyed by «lie Highest Hnsical Aujlt

not iBl'miaA” filwiejnijj^ij^
Britain, iis^ourTtpady Shipnif
of the tiotonlal tnid ln«Uan «O} ___________________

A VhwKte Rejection of Secoiid-lutnd riano* and Organs afwny< 

hand. Send for IUnutrated Catalogne. __________________ _________

no expense in 
ie com Torts of the traveling

iyj i;w AitiMet.L nurse.

1C JARVJS S I’.. TORO [TO.

L H’«iïiîMfLÏflSakv
and HAM» LAMPS.

r porch
V

J4M Jilnp(l<miWi M. MoonmorsH, M.D.. 
Spadlna-aveniie. Torento. Feb. 11,1881 
m LYMAil BRbS. CO- AgenU,

I '

(X XMAS GOODS i sitter lire »|ie 
liliitn amfilv proi

that.” ‘-How?” 358 YOXGE-STKEET,
PHRENOLOGY.This Valnnble Water hrffir sate 

wholesale and retail toy .
Telephone 38524ftOf Every Description atsSS'SSfaSESS

tiiecity. K a.UKHMAN _
IX K11.KK lldl nt,

QJR.NER KING AND YORK Sfa., Toronto, 

; RcoiovAted, enlarged, and r 

$1 FKK DAY.

DAVIDSON & KELLtY, Catohrt add' Oeturate examina-teoi(SM oftbA.Lœ

_______ violiste, -New York) de-
^ \ scribing what eet* ie beet adapted
/tg^^^^frir ; now til improve and manage 
L^^^^ehildren; bow to keep good health, 

and how to regain it in ohronlo diseases, with

Them. 50c. Ml YMge-etrëet, tenth store

J. IL PEARE1T

m St. lias wim co„BROWN & BURNS, Carpenters and Builder*,
M SHBRBOURNB STREET. DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S

BRITISH AfiEBltAN

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL j
ISSTITtTE,

IBO Ïing-ït. Vo, ïpronti, tint

n136 HARDWARE MERCHANT^,
4fi and 48 <|neeli-st.. Phrkdnle.

lOli KIN* WEST, TORONT».

Also at Br*a*h «ffioe, H. B. 
Ronan, 51*wenge-st.

Éti.

it- Vbe wav of to* Warld.
ur----- readers ot The World have asked us to

■ppublish (he following Unes, which appeared 
October £9.1831:

- Laugh and (he world laughs with you,
MM .TA borrow its mirth 

J It lias troubles enough of ltd own.
/ Bng and tiiediills will «n»wer,

!, ! But shrink from votaieg rare.

:! Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given.

%

ïinaWatelM. fto***»*y M. DEADY.
O'lOVMIK nOt'SF.

V8

Pina Grove Dairy, m.AN»
AT THE HAY MA"XCT, Timepiecesm A. ti. HAXN, RROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT - 7Î AGNES-ST., TORONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer ie Pore Country

î Notice Respecting Passports,

aStdS;,^n.5br“morM!,aiiin

payment of the official fee upon passports as 
Sied by the Governor inCoto;^,^

Under" Secretary of State.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE (SUGARS.^

Base* Ale and i3lli^tiless• ^flout qq
^ OUÜBI.U: PARK IIOTKL.

KINGSTON ROAD.

of complicated struc
ture skilfully repaired 
at the lo west possible
V Best Watch Glasses

Our undivided attoation given to repairing.

3f,0 QURHN-STKRRT WEST.

IDISPENSING CHEMIST,
CORNER CARLTON AND BLEfcKlR-

rsMumirttw ctREwm.LV —rnwi»

Treat aud Cur. chrm.i" »«« ard l«.|-

Diseare-.jJ^“^-1.^.

-

Rejoice and men will seek you,
Gneve and they turn and go;
They want full «dipaur
But they do not want your woe.

, Be glad and your friendsarc many,
Be sad amt yml’toee f h“m «II:

V Thorn are none to decline your nectar d wine, 
«4 But alone you must drink fife’s gall.

-, t Fevd and vour halls are crowded,
, FhnI «nd the world goes by.

Succeed ami give and R he lps you live 
But no man can help you dis.

: 2»ere is room in th« halls of pleasure 
Çira lnng and lordly Ire n, 

i But one by one we muet all file on
wo* the narrow aiuies of pain.

JAMES LAN G DON,
BAILIFF OFFICES,

•toraura,
Good accommodation for ballaand sleighing hnr 

Uca. Finest brands wine, liquor* and .cifiSWÏ-
FRED. WHITE. PltOI’RIETOR. 1*_

101 . if. etc. ... . 
Stomach unit LiveAUSTIN T. OAMSBY, Æ m-ià4H ADELAIDES AST AND 6S W ALTON ST

ootleeted. 
All trane-

?<6Ottawa. 19th Feb.. I88B.
CHEMIST A#lD DRUGGIST,

(M S a On* Aveae* Toronto.
drugs and careful disproving special

Rents, debtsnnd chattol mortgages
^s^flŒ.n'ïh TA Ml fur- 

nilure.

: avérai Mnall Dwelliugs
FOR SALE ON MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS

W INK BAKRIiL !
th<

S ND YflUR HORSES *Ahead at all others. Breakfast, dinner and 
supper in first class style.

Choicest hrands of wines, liquors. cjgjUZi-&£.
. xi oi»*oo

iut aud Muloou,
M MI8UIPUTR8M K*»T-

Finest brands of wines and liquors. VLato 
of “TUs Wood itiae. " Kingston roauJ

JOS. BRAUN, Prop. „ . „
Meals served ou European style. Evoryuiing 

first cl»».

à= and

_____________ ..JBBJpL...........

SCULPTOR. *r Lendea. KM. Urtvatotosease, and disease^
M7YoekvUleAveau« es»e8 Areade-Yeuge 1* raeult ot ymithtiit tolly and exc---------------- ----------- /

OFFICE HOIKS. » «.m. to 8 W». Sundays,

!•Pure
i' Paih^ll M

JOHN SIM, i.UMA GILL-STREET,
,^rkwL^,d,eiomi

mean business. Yours.
JOHN TBEVIX,

38 it tO MmtiU-strceL

Mr. Hamilton MaeCarthy,cnti
6tfat the

PLUMBER, \
No. 21 Blehmond Street list.

West Ind Beal Estate Agency.
419 Queen-street West.

J. C. BEAUS.

I -For an obsthnjti^harraiwiiig cough there is 
* brttsr remedyi than Hagyard’s FratOtoj 
Bihuii, which curfro *11 throat, brond.ial and 
*»•* diwasès. At is fdeassnt to take end 
«■wed for vom£ or old. W*

■
OA 6Corner Vfctoris Street.
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NEW YEAR’S DAY, 188T.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO Alt
WmSm t

ifi;fÿ
11 Vv
7 p.m.-“ Ui

i' a•-
» -film» I s TQ.*B6iw55iff7" -

,It -„.t■
At Gosp;l Temperance Meeting In

of fare for New Year1* day. ae under:
GIBLKT SOL I’.

■I >
■fToronto, Deo. 30, 1886.

PAVILION, HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,
*»To our Friends and Customers i

We the undersigned salesmen and 
stall of Walker’s Weeklyj Payment 
Store, 107) Queen-street west desire 
to return our sincere thanks for your 
liberal patronage during the past year 
which has enabled us to swell our 
sales to a figure far beyond the limit 
set for us by Mr. Raymond Walker one 
year ago. And, in consequence of our ' 
wonderful success, Mr. Walker has 
presented each of*us with an elegant 
and serviceable Christmas Gift and 
we take this method of tendering our 
thanks to him, and to an appreciative 
public, whose favors have crowned our 
efforts with success.

HARRIS&GEORGE ï :,r
by as

Sunday. January, S, 1887.

}KÎdn«me“a g Map! 
the West Mi

x
Rousing addresses by prominent citizens. 

Chair to be token at S o'clock.

se of the 
the name

VEntrees.f, m;!E late) are new offering Sealskin Waps, Sealskin Palettfts, Sealskin Ulsters, 
Sealskin Mantles, Bngllsk Waking Jackets, with’ Novelties in Persian 
Uamk Walking Jackets and Duffs. Also a complete assortment In Gen- 
tlemen’s^collars and Cuffs In pter, Beaver, Seal and Persian Lamb,

Coachman’s Capes* Caps and Moves, Sleigh Robes.

If-
Silver Collection.

will lecture to-morrow night, 7.30 o’clock. Sub
ject— -jgo Foundations cl the Moral Law." Ro

und Cabbage, 
d Beef and Carrots. 
Bn. Parsley Sauce, 

of Chicken, 
hlcken and Rice.

Yonng Turkey,Cranberry 
Sauce.

" Goose, Sago and Onions, 
Apple Sauce.

“ North Channel Wild Duck 

“ Duck, Sago and Onions.

!h .31and referring to the 
- to maintain .the reputaaion 
had of giving to the 

est value in books and tea 
‘rebee to tire great American 
God We trust, but to etery- 
eauh.”’ mien followed the

<DBoiled.
Fi CO

< )R1LLI-ST-A*D02
ti 1110usio by excellent orchestra. The public 

JBwçoUeçttogAUhedeon

___A 37 VSKMBHT3 A IfB MF.KTTXGS.
I jlltelU' UUMMBEÙ* UNION.

There will be a SPECIAL MEETING of the 
above Union on Tuesday Evening, Jan. 4th, for 
I be Election, of Officers, when all members are 
requested to attend.

H. WHITE,
_________ President._________
QUIS BPMi Uol kK.

0. B. Sh<ppard.

Poultry. oanxious spectator» m 
•8 chairman, and Ht- %tifCQ«11 and Mr. J. N. McKendry as 

re, who at, once proceeded .to the 
:ion of the 500 envelopes that during 
•ad been dropped into tiw store by 
let:tom. This was carried odtto the 
satisfaction „f everyone present, the 
nent to the competitors thorn selves 
Lv • • .trilmtion being the beet 

•ointe bopesty and fairness 
the proprietors. It would of 

isjble to please everyone, or to 
ind of the incredulous that the

this was done by the Li-

1- 246; Once again thanking you for your 
liberal patronage, and trusting we may 
have the pleasure of serving you in 
the year 1887,

ly Address 
of the City.fil dote bset, Brown Gravy. '

Lamb, Mint Sauce.
Mutton. Onion Sauce.
Venison and Jelly.
Porlc. Apple Sauce.
Shoulder Veal Stuffed.

Potatoes, Turnip», Beans. > Vegetables.

ti

b wware of serving you in 
and hopingyour Christ- 
rry one, and that your

Roasts. ÜJmas was a Merry one,
New Year will be a Happy one^ we 
remain your most humble and obe
dient servants.

IlloBoester-street Rink,O. <D

o ê E■Hi h- Recoiling Heeds TePfermed «■
la *e Cneee *f •rs»"1”*1
•’trewrr.’ M.mUsee'
stti-M ret Dp In **' 
U4.r Itorty •' Any « 

, regie's Candidate Bee'*' 
and ,, getlsusinailenlly »** 
For oe.id Main I

* * “-4CLco AApple, Black Current, )
Mineemeat, Cranberry, r
Raspberry Jam Tart, j

Plee 6nmd gift of Luncheon and 
Candies loall on Kew Year’s Day.

o>and Edward. J. Allen,
* Charles Hiclu,

Ames Blssell,
A. Luuiley Tebbs, 
Engene E. Defea, 
Peter Collins,
Thos. McMillan, 
Peter F. Contts, 
Ephraim Kosevear,
B. Edwards,
Walter Mason, 
George Wilson, * 
Charles W. Pierce, 
Louis J. Rubenstein, 
Charles Standish, 
Mrs. J• McRae,
Mar Leach. *

iCO
I

Pastry. o LUManager.

Grand Matinee this afternoon—Positively last 
time to-n Ight of Bartley Campbell's great play

“THE GALLEY SLAVE."
With all it» magnlflcerit scenery and effects.

Next Week—i*TÉE MAIN UNE” and W. J,

à “1 KANO OPKKi MOIfSN.
V* . O. B. Sheppard

EN G AiMmENT ÎA+rAoRUINARY.

C3-fi4Rich Fruit Pudding—Sweet Sauce; 

Apples, Biscuits.

Bread, Butter, etc.
And H. L. Green’s charge for table board in 

only 82.25 and $2.66 per week, with room from 
. $3.26. All board payable after the 1st of

*“ '• January strictly in advance. Bdinners for 90c., 
or single meal 20c. The houses are the warm
est and best ke;>t in the city. Tire accommo
dation excels all others and the bill of fare of 
to-day beats snything in the city and is at all 
times equal to any hotel in the city or outside.

a 2b
*iof

n.|

178 YONQE-ST,, COR. QUEEN
THE DEMAND FOB '

m
r the Band,3

SKATING TICKETS I
I Mt-jtliin closed bis

COveil distribu 
prove an exc 
. Tired life

Urht amid tire greatest entbQ l-mio lrew’8 Hall. The follower 
eland eloeed tbeii* yesterday 
Pavilion Music BfoU. onder 1 
spel temperance rally." Tb« 
to temperance discussed ; en

1

ISS homes ivre made h»^^ by thU

-b-Manager.

$2 00
Tickets, arood till March 10th. 1887, con be hod 

Rink morning, afternoon and evening.
W*..BAD*»ACU.-Secretary. 1

$3 00prod

8
' 1 o o>CmI at the

o8—Wer 
naked an

e you over caught m a sudden etjnall t
Well I gness^ so. repliod he; I’ve Irelped to 
bring up eight babies, and my wife says Davies 
Browing Co.'s Cream Ale and Porter contribut- 
ed largely to her health, and also to our darling

$I o oThroe nights and Wednesday Matinee, mutual-street ^withstanding that it 

gand intensely cold without, 9 
l was filled-to the doors w 
ogive West End audience. 
r was crowded with in tel h, 
i ’moating was very orderly 
fully seven-eighths of it wen 
Blaia, after they listened all 

lonr’s address from that gentle) 
Tien Mr. Blain entered the h 
red for fully five minute» I) 
nent of this ovation Mr. Blain 
tors to one of the most ma.tr 
I on civic affairs that has bee 

nc the campaign. He spoke c

*'■ne....................2»tie, z0
Wfll be opoà for Skating this Afternoon and 
ifivening. Admission 10e and 15c, Band In 

^ attendance.

THE TWO HOLLER RINKS

i...................... . «

=ïi
iaBiSSi

JANUARY $4 AND A <Tea.» .and Malt Vinegar Makers.
The firstgeneral meeting of-the shareholders 

Kaithoff Yeast and Vinegar Company 
of Toronto (Limited) was held at the Queen's 
Hotel, Toronto, on Wedneeàaÿ evening, Dec. 
29, 1886. After discussing generally the pros
pects and outlook fry the company’s field of 
operations it was decided to proceed vigorously 
With the work, aid the company expect to be 
in a position to receive orders for their Com-

ctithe GREATLYCEUM TUKATRESUCCKSS, a

PLUSHES!
SIMPSON

of the
t A GQ“THE MAIN UNE."

S™:;: '-St.
i-ft west, 
t-st/east. or, Rawsons ,sy."

sfcvr-tititiBS
Wiiton-cresa.nl.

A VCTIOtr SA LBS. 7

KetrepoHtas Rink !BV L O. ANDREWS A CO. ^jj OProduced with the original Lyceum Company.

The most wonderful scenery and stage effects 
ever produced. Box plan now open.

flat-: pressed Yeast and Malt Vinegar, about Feb. 
1, 1887. The directors pf thè company are 
Auguste Boite, Jhmes Quinn, A. F. Manning, 
F. B. Poison and Caspar Kaithoff. Mr. Boite 
is President and Managing Director.

fi oIU T.agr-strect, belew Blctmi.48 McGill-st. 
...2.186 Oak-st 
...EBSeatob-sL

Mrs. H. 8. North» 1»......... LTD Csrlton-st.

i-i-

• ’•rH Cor. of Shaw & Queen sts....L EXTENSIVE__ Remaimter of wrak-W. J. 8CANLAN.
Qmmu tiiooi

Un^er the - direction of the Ontario Society of 
Artists.

Classes will bo Resumed on January 3rd, 1887, 
in the Rooms of the Society, 14 King-st. W.

The course of instruction Iwtil 
lessons to tire following suhiectS:

x

ÏSÎ.lD?e a?d Wcll'a»*®rted stock of Rich PlmfeMii 
*'r?c®c>t’ Cardinal. Slate, Black, Gold andS, 

ronze, winch he Is offering away below cost. x
SO.boxes FLASHES, in beantiful colors, at 50c per yard, worth T5e
*° bya^.BfrH,K.H’ in aD ** late8t «lorlngs, at 85c pe

45 boxes SILl 
peryan

H

68 OPEN ALLDAY.... The Latest Myles.
—In Lace Pins, Cuff-buttons, Collar-buttons,

will be
Has still on! 

Brown
or ART. Ktiligently ; da a solid hurt liras

""" "citizen hf fortÿ- iourAUCTION SALE CORings and other articles ot. jewelry 
found at Wolt* Bros, ft Od.’s Leader-lane 
jewelry store. The/ have lately received 
of the most beautiful designs ever imported. 
This tlrm-makes a specialty of these good*, and 
can therefore sell at the lowest possible prices. 
Watch repairing is done in the most skilful 
manner. x

y 0 who ’Band in Attendance Afternoon 
and Evening.

» »» fHi
with Toronto and■

some OF#' D 
<2 Houses of Furniture o i257 Ontorio-sc. 

. 22 Carkoc-st.
____ ,.153Aïct*ia-st.

.Norway P.O.

rd------ 194 Carlton-«t,

v -W. .Norway PK>.
J.^Ciiand ier........................82 Dttke-sL

isterests and wants; as s' 
ittat a cautious iwlicy was the b* ttc 
*Em w|jo did rtot believe in catch- 
ieeiand imj»eiut>u8 appeals under t 
ixalled morality; as a tried and pr 
of thé cause of labor and the wage-e 
leatleniuU, who spoke fail ly and ki 
«opponents; as n man who was not tli 
4 the bvewtrs, thç liqnoi pnttv or t 
fce misrepreseutatiotii of hie 
Iftitrary notwithstamling; ae aa ad 
larmuny lietween the CSty Coum 
Executive Head ; as a charitable eiti 

Who had been succeeeful in

-s. R. Baldwin.

...43

I extend over X
Hi Princess Rink,DU A TIIS.

BBIOFORD-On Doc. 31st, Sylvester C. Big 
ford, in his 40th year. .

Funeral from corner Jordan and Melinda- 
streels, on Sunday, January 2nd, at 3 o'clock, to 
8t. James’ Cefnetery. Friends please accept 
Ibis intimation. , ,

JMrVLIN—At his residence, cor. of Wolseley 
and Hackney -streets, of dyspepsia, Daniel 
Devhn. contractor, County Tjrono, Ireland, 
aged 07 y oars.

Funeral Saturday, 2 p.m. Friends will kind- 
ly attend. _________

worth”l.rllnChC8 Wldc’ta *Tei,y new shade, at SL*IModel Drawing.

Machine Di awi ngand Building Construction

Zrfi■S£a: 4-3ON
4-3.K-Mr.-MoLronîàito; 

~ '"tepetie

litghtfe ot

CONEXT WEDNESDAY, 5th 9? Cor. of Ontario & Duchess sts.<DA Special clara will 4* formed for the study of 
Pajnting. ^

Regular examinations of the Stndents will be 
hold and CertiOcates granted to tire Successful 

Tlicse examinations will 
keep pace with the development 

. . S? Art In the Country.
Applications for admission to be 

Secretory at tlie above address. 
pAVtUmwABKIIS.

Monday, January, id, isst.

3 30K

.°P5^!-P.A2 R- SIMPSON’S,rOSALK AT 11. oo3A. 0. Andrews k Do, Anotioneer?. bj)Candidates. fl oangkl ©©TICK. *#1

anJ

-ra----__ me, A4, rA R />.*»'.

aide-s^cct east, Torgnto. _________
A D. PKRRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.- 

« Society and private funds for invest
ment Jzowest rates. Star JJfe offices. 32 XV'el-
lmgtop street, east Toronto.________________ 246
\ B. McBRIUK, barrister, solicitor, etc., 

e Ropm 7, Arcade. Money to loan at low
est rates.
JnSSSRON & CAMERON, Barristers, 

Solicitors, 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron.
/ 1ANNIFF SYI ANNU'T, Barristers, Solici- 
■ > tor8- etc.. 3G Toronto-street, Toronta j.
h osticr Caiswikf. HgNRY T. CaMnikk._______
piHARUiS KUliinXiN" McDONtALD, Bar-’ 

rjsler, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
-hnmbers, corner dclaide and Victoria 

Rtrecls.

made to theY. and Evening. THE BOITSE FAMOUS FOB LOW PBICES. never wronged a person inAuction Sale of Valuable Property.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
mined in a certain Mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be sold on

$ a*^ ©
£> Qt

kind-tir-r■ ’ VgUAL PRICE OF ADMISSION. CORNHR yonge AND QUEEN '
11887.

PETLEY& PFTLEY

MANY FUIMES mT MR0ÏS
HAPPY 7eW YEAR.

11887.

■Xra. Hi

Û Blain’» able argument 
to hi» tide the meeting, and it 
ict that he will get 26 per on 
ra who were present, 

pter Hagei wae cliown chairman.
The Clralnwm •wem.'ibeMeet 

ILln taking tire chair. Dr. H»gel i 
Hr. Blain a» the coming Mayor for . 
p a gentleman well deserving of ! 
■•nee and vupport of the maraet M 
pd those cap», ilitira which wouli 
im to fill the poeition acceptably, are 
ü respected Mr. Howrtnd personally 
lr ed to differ with hi» courra, whidi 

| * regard as being likely to prove rati 
r a city of Toronto’» importance. 
Prof. Richardson, in a forcible 
Owed how- Mayor Hop land under 
irify himself for alleged reforms, 
red that gentleman's «ntiicMa.ni, 

|d to take exception to hi. bring 
treme moral notion» into the i 
mt of the office of Chief Mr 

i .the city. Last year Mr. Howl» 
tered tile contort with loud promise 
ended accomplishment of various n 
i reforms, bat he had lamentably I 
by instance.' Mr. Blain wa» critic 
Z Howland and hi» euppoitere 

Bilging forward mumcipeh reform! 
Haiti wa» a round man of businras « 
k honest to edvocatomeaenre. on th« 
Selection for the purpura of cstclun, 
kstood on his record e» a public n 
6 long resident, one who wa. largely i 

- V I with thé city’s inteirato, and h 
krse and public action» Were such 
tonrend moat 'favorably hie. 

alto re. Mr. Howland’» failure
Zd the meeting» of the Walt 

i $ nmitr.ee was cited ae the 
d| i« failure to understand properlv th 
irj .andofbiaadvocacjriti theimpraetica 
•l.ly system of procuring water fro Jke Simcoe region. Mr. Howland » 
tidy too head-trong and nnpetuot 
i j uld not be accorded another term to 
loe bis complete mcomiretency. Ml 
i credited himself with refuting to 
lieopleVimoney or hte own in entei 
tors, and whilet be wae to b» com 
not providing what he elegantly 
izzie»," yet when such fiistingui»he< 

of Pythiae and the A 
i Association vitited the 
right to deiqand tiiat 

■istrate ehould not be dis 
ac-ttea of Mr. Howland 

habold out, wherein he failed to 
t zealous moral reformer for a grave ■ 

fife commente upon, and likewise tin 
-me Mr. Howlind had given for ti 
» ver improvement system, 
far. Blain Receives n Telennlc Ovs 
Wr David Blain, when he steppe, 
at of the platform, west received wit 
*> of applanw, completely overturn 
tit blizzard wafted from the tbr 
yor Howland’s few rapportera M, 
1 the conte# for the Mayoralty . 
wing to a clone, and <B Monday , 
ik) be called upon to record their roi 
med to be *. mse of action rath 
promises, and, if elected, the first 
lid take would he in tlie direction of 

I harmony between the council ant 
>i ti re head. He Uliowed that in hank 
'it Urge instrtntlou. harmony bed 
ween the preeidehe and direetoto, ot 

f buriiiyw of each iast. ration» woi 
1« to a standstill, and the 

. tern has to be followed in the City 
the city’» affair» are tobeeflkien 
ely administered. He .bad vent

F &rtr„,£±sr‘ k_îi’srsàM’üÆia:
to perform any of his,many toy 
led promises. Results had f—*" 
turn, and not only had he l— 

out he bad done, infinitely w 
reling with his council; end the 

»t<« nemlt in that the —moU 
thing for him, and he i» mtuated 
ne antagonistic spirit towards that I 
rhrough his refusal te-.ign the coni 
construction of the Court Haora, 

Uld loan at least $80,000. Thera 
>we of Mr. Howland had end art 
»e to work serious injury. It#

WWIMIH SMITH, Prop,

ÊÈ 2«■ onboWock4!* t?oaftCTa‘1Uaryb *Mb«*!w 
8c Osier, Audioneere^at°^he?7offlrof^SKing- 

etreet east, in the city of Toronto : All that cer
tain parcel of land, situate In the Village of Ml- 
mioo, in the Township of Etobicoke. In the

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT.

The celebrated Primo Contralto,

MISS AGNES HUNTINGTON,

Late of Theodore Thomas* Orchestra Concerts, 
Boston Ideal Opera Company, and To

ronto Musmiti Festival, with
Mbb^ TERESA CARRENO, V

The Renowned Planiste,
Assisted by

/ I EGERTON ItYEitSON (lute of Dowlund ThT Toronto arnmn Qcjrie’itw Clph.

JPk Av D SLieljl VAN—Barrister, .Solicitor, served scats 7ôc and $1.
■Lf . NotAiy, etc, 20Toronto-strect.Toronto, ____ ....
"ITipGAR, MAI/ONE St GARVÏnT Barrister», T^ t t ™ , l: „
fV Solicitors, eta, 27 and 2* Wellington- X C*A* 8HAVt* ' * * * Manager,
street east. 1

~ MaLOXE- J* GARV1X- Matinee Today, last. Performance To-night 
MhKK-^Bft"ister. Solicitor, etc., All hail to the World’s Monorchs 8

J J 60 i^ing-stroet cast, Toronto. ,f - -
^Ltore,' dX4i?jiloney to tend 'Vi" King’rtred J* a HAVERLYS ORIGINAL MASTODON

MINSTRELS.

Everything Fresh Sparkling and Novell A 
Grand Feast of Magnificent Minstrelsy! 
gantic Program will conclode wirh James 
Gorman’s Burlesque Operetta, “ King of the 
ZSfc Jan, 3, 4 5 and llatknee—Newton Beers 
in Lost in London. Two car-loads of scenery.
rpiniTMC ON THE HIHBER.

The Humber Ice Track is measured and laid 
out for One Mile and la to splendid condition. 
Trials of speed are expected on

at half nast 
alien.312 Queeh-st. east 

.........MC Yongb-st se& FOR GRAND SPORT.
MetropeUton Street Railway

Mrs. ..j. ...Rosedala 
Queen-st.. tost.
. Y46 Jqrvte-rt.

.........9.6trang*wt.
251 Sherbouriie-sL
.........1 Baldwm-et.

.T....436 Church-st.
_________ . .-IvSti'.-T.Deer Bark.
Æ Aiwahano^, .....,,,.119George-st.
'I-Iffewer .j-rtv.- ...fiSPéarl^t.
hirst SMhâK-a. . . .X.........fe Ed ward-31.

■Mis-’ E. Pidto Boot 145, York villa
Mr» Moses ...................... ...120 Munro-st.
Mfo- Stalker , \. ................ 45 Itabella-st.
Mm IVjtilrt M . y .40 Homewpod-ave.
A Molkn. b.,.   22 Glen-road.
BteAiex.indeV;. 8huter-st.
K-s. J. Oarroll......... (1.196* Berkeley

Nhjwia . .. .J.Sv.,333 Yonge-st.
_»vm. LyTaington., 34.........J16 Walfcon-st.

72. R. W. AM. ».----- v>..... .tbueen-sf east
73. fWf J. Smith. ....663 Bifthurst-at
74. Mrs. Helliwel]............. .470 Berliameut-Ht.
<v- Mies Hunter K... ...........A91 Qneeu-st
76. Alisa Watkins......... ....... ^ . Gerrafd at
77. Mr. R, St&rk t...... e., ..462 Yqnge-st
78. Mrs. Jackson ..1..96I)uke-st.
79. Mrs. Finnigan........... ..323Churcli-sL
8a Mt^Ardagh......... ..ÏB Colleg^rt.

Btmovan...C....26 St. Lawrence-sL 
..I4-.- jSOW il ton -a re.
.. 7. .vqseen-st. east.
...(>8 Crenard-at».easfc- 
.... AO1 Parliament s!.
. 130 Adelaide-at. west.
• 4........... .4t Efm-sk
V. r .450 Parliament-st.
.....322 King-st. cast 

rrrry/f'-i.279Bathurst-ât.
Mra.. Robin*m...............37 St. James-ave.

* xt L......... X.L.Q.R.JBosthouss
Mi* JL Worth.........12Division-#
Mra. Ireeth. ... .... ,...219Spadini-ave 

Æjk McBumey <. j. ; jtt.r Fleming-place
07’ ’*,* •••*• * * - • 41 Berrymsn-st
.17. Mra. Littjefqrd ,.........383 Carlton-rt

ro , G^nn*............... 260 Gerrard-st east
f ,A-^h“«'lie=«t!... V -I# Peter-st 
T. L. Westeptt .. . > 26 Eastern-at e

v t<,! t':,Lunrt.“.n!,gned 8Crntince™ appointed«sseynssstâss?
, 'n 1,1 eÿoular and hereby declare that
utd^a - Ctl!*jmcr haa -wived their | A WHENCE fciflLUGAN. Barrleter»;

6ko. Vcnm-L, King»ton-road and Irenn artt^trtkl^iô^to-atreét.Toron'to 

J. E. McKencw, I AWiÏENCE il. BALDWIN, barrioter.
t a !;*** Houra. Yonge-street ,*> solicitor, notary, conveyancer.eta: money 
J. S. LStAWTOBD, 123 Seatou-street. t?™n- Manning Arcade, p King-street west

^ssaejf&!iB.iu±ss 6«6E^Ss2ijSByi *ett> Ojstm
* turaXatiidtt'ofjm,i”iLïï!.h I {EAI,’*, READ 8c KNIGHT, barrlatere, |lh round .tealt fOTSto f* ft’ »w”o1n stcak^toï 

.. _
iHINALU Barrister, So, ici, or! WalÂîîM A Q

-7-'^ for a piano, *53 upwards for orffan ^III6oïEî?’ ALL^^. & BAIRD, barristers 3 Ite foîflïa^-^e^in^i^ eaci^also^New funds*D For particulars ap^^BKATTT,
i!i la i hco us. whothoi you buy or ncû^ïîPr Georgetown0rnmn°tan<^; J3.16- Toronto and York OOunts"an/i -‘Selects." ' ’ New ^HADW1CK- Blackstock & Galt, Toronto- .
erir io bt.'her and tulle you to death. Jhej ronto und Creelniun'e 1o 1BlIiw?yKvrSr I?UndArd8”35c 9l or $1.25 gal- IVf lowest rates onflret

B S< o., tiff AdelaMc wr|t. Money to loaiL W 1’ ‘ a j <s2?IK£°,W?* Yo1* Counts” and “Selects *in bulk *“*<1 second mortgages; notes discounted;
ÜA1HD. • T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. e get a«r oysters direct from Baltimore and tempo^ry loans to builders, etc. Kicustkman
— ------- ------------ * 36 keep the bestawortment in tlie city, and sell*bv & Owbcwooi). Stock Brokers, Kstate and

imperial measure. Cnuiberries 10c «it or 3 qts Fin^nclal Agents, 48 Adolaide-street east. To 
for 25c* 2 cans of tomatoes for 2f<x Tons of ronto-

tom prices. Give ue a call; it will pay you.

CHAPMAN SYMONS A CO.,
The Cr éât City Purveyors,

COR. SHETER A]>TB YO’itE-STS.

1887.0 ful
•v

23!) mioo. In the Township of Etobicoke, in the 
County of York, and being composed of part of I . m 
the south part of Lot lettered “A” in a certain Pi 
plan of the subdivision of Lots ft to 4; 8 to 16. 22

street, as closed Plan 263 in the said village, "| #
which said first mentioned plan wa» duly filed 
in the Registry Office of the said County of York, 
on the 21st day of June; 1882. and numbered 513. 
and which said piece of land is more particu- 

ly described as follows: Commencing at the 
southwest angle of the said lot lettered “A” on 
the north side of Pidgen-street, according to 
the said Plan 513. then easterly aldhg the'said 
north side of Pidgen-street one hundred and 
fifty feet to a post; then northerly parallel to 
the Government Road allowance in front of
S ^thflœXcaetP?„ti
fifty feet to the easterly limit of said Govern
ment Road allowance; then southerly along the 
said easterly limit fifty feet to the place of be
ginning.

TEItMS—One-tenth of tlie purchase money to 
be paid down at the time of sale, two other 
tenths within thirty days thereafter, and the 
balance thereof to he secured by n first mort- 
gago on the property, bearing Interest at the 
Sle ™ ”* *>er cent- P®r annum from the day of

Conditions will ,be made known at the time of 
sale. For farther particulars apply to 

ROBINSON & O'BRIEN,
V endors’ Solicitors,

No. 68 Church-street, Toronto.

-V-P

S'd
.

W&RMbtS.........
Tr D. Gtosatti r..

ore, 21 Mnnnin

yf- Toboggan Slide,I hr. Miss Muni fold

6».
60.

Prospect Mount, Yonge-st,

THE FINE8TJN AMERICA. 
4 Chutes Nearly Half-Mile 

, is Length.

lari

O I'

O Hrfi•m ’ »p *rri

-P
, 03 ti

rH ©bLm a
d 0

-P © 2
Bn fl ^

□u a § s
m 8 g l*<o

A I CURRENT RATES—Money to loan in 1 J IJ J [■ 1 f-4
. \ sums to suit borrowers on real estate »e- Vfira U , r tetiverity. H. L Hunt& Co„ ao Ring mist JK X 'u fi
A LARGE AMOUNT of priv'afo tooney to CŸ* ÜJ Sv fj .

f% loan, on real or personal security. No I I I C/i M
delay. General conveyancing done. Best & fH H O CC —a'

HROK AMOUNT ÜF MONEY to lend AO O rH X)
-k. jgy&a&sa:.J-w> Q- Whito” & ^HOr © u ti

SsOWDEN Sc CO.. Real Estate, Fire, Life and pi fi O
If Accident Insurance Agents and Money I 11 * . rrt

Broken. Immediate attention given to bust- /TS ^3
ness. 59 Adelalde-street East. Toronto.  . ’ Hi f—« ^5 #S
J^IOLLINS, JONES & CO., Roal Estate, Loan reU H -£j
V/ and Financial Brokers. Estate, managed, "M ' 1
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, ■ ^

67 Yonge-st., Toronto. Hf rafi |>
/CLIENTS’ FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage I I — — ■
vv at lowest current rates. No commission. fl) O KW. Hope, 15 Adelalde-street east. 1 _ 1 ' iJJ tfl Q
F ARGE nmount of money to loan In sums to . , T piG S H §?îe,rM"e^ettie^Lne AS8UrMCO 10 aA ._J rn 2 d

MONEY TO LOAN at lowestratirt on first I I I 1 1 ^ V fi,HH . fi M g

Greenwood, Estate and Financial Agents, 48 f ! H fi
Adelaide-street east, _________________ rt\ (1) Q P)
VIONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. QJ 1^ prt pi VX
lYl. Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,65 King-st. . , !^> rfi V \J
East, corner Leader-lane. 246 "J

OpenNewliar's Day t Even’s
J(UNLESS STORMY).

The Company’s, parlor car» leave tt P. R. 
hSfhSurUto?*^etreet,at 1.30p.m., and every

, Toboggans can be had at slide.'F 1887.cast.
W. BADGEROW & CO.. Barristers, So- 

.* yicltora, etc.. Ontario Hall. 50 Chnrcii-st» 
p. \y. Baborrow, , John. Carson.

Gi-13 G. a I.INItSh Y, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
v,TTe véyanncr, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Cliani liera, Toronto at reel. Toronto.
|2iROTE & FlzINT—Barristers. Solicitors7
ç.7Æ75n,S.eo'Sti^r,di£g^^

J. Fi.iprr.___________ *
UGH MAOJ1AHON, Q.O., Barrister, etc., 

Ji 1 IQ K» ngHtniet w cat._______  135
TTALIa DKWAIfT ft CO., bnrristero. solioi
4AJSt etot&toUtari\<,tk’ 30 and 32

[ ArDClNEftL—Barri^ar, solicitor,
Uj loan CUl* 60-afreet east. Private funds

IIw Free Lunch,ti bb
«s

• K
ir. : 1*6.. Mr. Ouniff.........

■ IWFÆhtSd......
s. MrapW.

39. Mrs. Clark.

BOARD OR DIRECTORS,'li.i'
62

Job. Sir W. P Bowland, C.It, KXXM.4L, Frarti
wiSüÆr*"’ Ttorarra#*,.#.
He«. Chief Jnatiee —----------- *
W. H. Beatty, Bsq.
Kdwanl Hooper. Etq.
£• ■tEhera Mason, llsq.

— 1» «iwHlerhara,

FIVA HCI AL.
\ 1,AltGK A\iuiTNT 0r private hinds To 

.‘1 loan on real estate, city or form property. 
Frank Catijjy, real estate and financial 
agent. 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-Line.

Mill

cPI reuciBS 
Wea-forfell- 

able after * 
years, 

testable after 8 
A Memo

&Beady all lev leaf's Day‘ NEW YEAirS DAY. I>W1«%
TZ INGISFORl). rmoOKK « GREENE—Bar 
.■V risters. Solid I ore. ole.. Toronto and Sut 

pntario-.No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street. Sutton IVest ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. K. KiNaaroitnt ft ft ti 
Brooke, ukohok Oiikknk.
J^BïïîÇrwÂcTMÏNXnTï DÂyïïtoÔN-^'
(V PATERSON, jlarrislcre, Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc., etc. Masonic Hall Toronto street, Toronta
i,“. Ruhr. Ij.G, ' WM. MA0110NAt.Dk 
We Davuukin. j Jong s. Pathrson,

Good Sleighing to the Hum ber. years.
Company. Solid rregreai.

AT THE WELL-KNOWNEW MUSIC W5Eeq “2RICHARDSON HOUSE, jr&ysg
—...... r”...:

9, SOI, 24»

ASSETS.
• 11*. 2*3 

28*.*#2 
«60.7*7 
S76.56» 
S77.4S* 
•ee.es* 

LIM.7SI
1,415.044

Sot
■ Kelling Wave.- G. Marks Uc 

A “‘‘difficult8"1011® ao”B and not

“VT' *• » Dream.- F.ft Cowen. t*r 
A tender^ and grace! 1 contralto

“Never Drapalr,” J. ft Molloy, . Me
SuS£i^.P06ltiOn- Snng bF

m 187Sm...
Cor. King and Brock ets,

Magnificent Rounds of Scotch-Fed ; 
imported from the • famous feeding 

stables of the Duke of Aigyll.

of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

1
1881.. re • »se»e see» a • • . . ••

». IMS
IMS.

1884.
.«eteeietste»,,» *•••••••»••«•» . - ^,

.... -a........... ................................... ixct»' 714
Surplus <iüû) i*282.1»*. ■ ' Cnaraatee CapUai and Assets rt»w ever 

p2.8M.ee*
J.K. MACDONALD,

lie K 
>lic ÏOBeef,*=> bo o nsnotes discounted. fi ti

■ 1 re2»flSoY2,tkd^c2'Wmelled fre®
Tbe iffiffcjs’vsa&r*®-

________ 38 CHURCH-9T.» TORONTO.

0
i

EAST BED DRY GOODS STORE,26

158 1-2 Q1EEX-STREET EAST.
sUk' hitndkcrchlefe redneedt, , 

cost price. 50 dozen ladies* collars in white and colored for 5c. 5 dozen h eavy gold plated breast ;

in the market. Comforters and blankets away down In price. Crazy pattern quilts ror eAro. 
worth #4.00. Call and see them. The greatest vaine to ladies’ and child re# f how in Toronto.
An immense stock of woolen goods ,i us t reduced to price. Gent’s famishing department issu 
filled with the most select goods and at bottom prices too. A big stookot^.Canadian_and Sroton 
yam, also BaJdwia's fonr-ply fingering at lowest prices. Boy s heavy ribbed hoae from 20c. up, 
according to site. Coll and save money by so doing.

FEED SPOFFOE0. 158 1-2 «neen-st. East, Late of T. Woodhoase.

Bass’s Temple o£ Music,
1

The Best Place In the city to 
bny Pianos & Organs.

DeiwkioN 
PIANOS.

t>>
-P dominion

organs.
’rH

ti o

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
o. b:. To-NrK-TKr

© «88 KING-ST. WEST.)

M eti 1
- -fi

• m&, Tbe 4'emtng ilnvoi- vviroMTô

*%ÏE5B5EES tewstaaÉPH
H. ft Himb 8c Ja^n^Ün ŒZs^»

resu meai 9odock
pt0" * x“ I2xl)tod, l «"° Hi °H.eL ^BTOspecttos apply to

•4r, Solicitor-

rpBBBAPIN HOTEL.

66 King-st. east.
GEORGE E, COOPER, Prop. 

Wines and Liquors of the finest brands. 
__________  GYSTF.R BAR.

riTHOMAS CASWELL—Barriater, SoBdlt*. 
street^8teTanCet’ Notflry Public*eW5- 80 King-barrister,so 

17 York
tLH A6 PER CÉNT. Money. Morphy ft 

02 Morphy, Broker, etc.. 67 Yonge-street, 
room 6. “THE WORTH END FURRIER.”■ir

1 £1 AND 6—MONEY—Interest yea^y - on 
Ji commission ; mortgages purchased. R.

-4 PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stkphkn 
Of BON, Dickson * Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade,________________ ________

$250-000 °,rJTOB LS:

<,-H 1
J!’l

_________ sssaBeu^semL---------------
iM Alijcbmond street west; coHazsand CHEAPEST FUEL in the market-Tbe Con

(So Cullh—Toronto sLam L^Ldra 54 and^ of 25 bushels ; splendid for cooking sto'es, mmmfj' 
^^^wre^^ing street west ’ OrSre Sn“nX«SS

------ ' '■ -• ' ns.» ■ i .r ■ at the Company^ Office. 19 Toronto-et. 36

ÜPPIS. CANADA CELLED!. f TOTE for W. G. Harris. Jr.. Bottkman. 1 
V William. V,______16

’LnBchwn Cosiura:gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
1 general Trusts Co., 27 and» Wellington-strect

♦12th
time

► * Is the plane toget a good 
’Kolftîîôîio»11»!

' -v’; ^1__ JASUR^.V. ft

street. Telephone ’ oronto-
ries* Mat*■ elr.

tbe principal.
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